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THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN KEWS Thursday, May 19 1949 

L E T T E R MAN 
BY BILL ADEKN 

Bad news Is startling. 
Thus 11 Is that this week there Is a startling admission. 

' ,To the mind ot most sports fans In Branford, at icost to the young
er ones, Walter Palmer never witnessed a sporting event. Yet, most peo
ple agree that when the sad news tolled Ha way through the once elm 
studded streets or the town that the widely known Insurance man had 
died, the townfblks were unanimous, "A good sport had passed on." 

But thfl demise was more than that. 
Even greater than the loss to the Rotary ahd to the O.O.P. was the 

loss to the crippled children ol the state; was the loss to the town's 
history for—with one exception—the name of Palmer, which looked 
upon the town's growth since lis Inception, which glorified Its name both 
militarily and academically, has now passed from the scene. 

To be sure there are other Palmers, But they arc later vintages. 
Like rare wines some vintages are exceptional, some are ordinary but 
the name Jealously guarded thr'ougljout the three centuries ot Branford 
life has but one beorer to go. Still, the blood will run on. Many of the 
temale of the species still survive. Many of their offspring, somewhere 
carry the nome Just as Walter H. (the H Is for Hobort) oorrled the 
name ot an Illustrious forebear of the Revolutionary War. 

The Hobart stems from Captain Hobart, who, during the days ot the 
trl-cooked hat, hitched a pair ot oxen to a cart and trundled Branford's 
lone cannon, to Fort Hale in Now Haven to aid the city's defenses when 
the British assailed the town. 
\ History too, can trace the Palmer name to Masori Rogers, a major 
of the Olvll War era, whose grand name Is carried by the Women's Relief 
Corps In our town. 
, Although Walter's father, Isaac H, (agolii for Hobart) died about the 
time ot the blizzard ot 18B8, some ot the old timers remernber him for his 
great strength. The story still persists ot the ease with which, he tossed 
a 200 lb, barrel of flour Into a high wagon without over shifting his grip. 
' But despite such deeds, Walter was a sheltered one. Until he was In 
DlghllV grade, he never saw the Inside of a school room, Until that time 
he .was tutored by his mother, • the former assistant librarian of the 
James Blacksloiie Memorial Library, who had been a teacher. 

It was throiigli her that he learned how to do things, "the New 
England way", which Is simply being fastidious and painstaking. 

New England people are a proud group. They should be. Their route 
ivas the same as Ihot being turned to by displaced persons and war 
retugoes-r-but much more primitive. They plilled themiselves by their 
bootstraps and through their porseveronee were .vital In bringing cul
ture Into the new worlil. 

It' was culture that Walter Palmer had although most towntotks 
never realized that he was a Doctor of Philosophy with three degrees 
from Yale University until his obituary, was published. 

They never knew that lie taught a boy's school In Germany after he 
had majored In Greek and Latin at the New Haven college. His final 
thesis was' written In Latin, Just to give Ulustration to his ability. Hid
den,'l!oo, was the secret ot his Instructorshlp at a pair ot American 
Universities in St, Louis, Mo, and Berkeley, oallt. 

• Because his early lite was so sheltered, the boys, In grade school, 
wore rough on him and It was from his Inexperience with things mater-' 
lal, thot they started a practice which was town-wide throughout his 
lite. He was the butt of many practical Jokes and many cruel ones. 

But he bora them with fortitude. The knowledge ot his own high 
I.Q. was a butter against the bullaonery of his Intellectual Interiors, 

But he :was a lonesome man. ' 
, .•:. After His mother, a glorious person, died, he lived alone. ThQf-c are 
those who believe that he might have married but preferred his own 
thoughts and dreams. 

What they were Is alone registered in Dlety's book but slipped in 
on other thah marginal writing are some ot his acts of kindness. " 

• People were generally aware: that Walter, for years had a large 
garden. It was a picture of orderliness. And he worked overtime, In the' 
early hours of the morning to keep Its products well cultivated. Often
times awake until ofter three In the morning on business of his omces, 
the big fellow,' would rise before six and working In his shirtsleeves, hoe 
until breakfast or thereafter. 

Just as quietly he would sneak the vegetables' Into the kitchen ot 
some widow or widower of the town—tor he raised far more than he' 
or his mother needed. 

Each year at Eastertide when the sentiment of the town was .togged 
In bunnies and styles, Walter would rally to the aid of the Crippled Chil
dren of Connecticut. In that mysterious way ot his he would always man
age to get Brantord's quota ot the noteworthy charity well over the 
top. He Insisted that the olUcers and members ot his beloved Rotary 
Club were helping on the committee but to the Initiated they merely 
lent their names and a wew paltry bucks. They had little time for the 
tremendous omount of organizing which the yearly task required. 

In his own way the secretary of the Rotary has given additional aid 
to the hall. Yet, because he would belittle any reference of a bequest 
In their favor, naught shall be revealed,, 

. In politics, Ta/n was a registrar without peer. His opponents, the. Demo
crats, long realized his worth. So canny was his sense of majorities that 
for seypral years he was able to forecast accurately the immensity of 
the Republican win. 

Hls;mcithod was simple, i 
A day or two before a town or state or national election Walter 

through the use of multi-colored pencils, would Indicate each voter In 
the town. A a.O,P, vote was shown In one shade. A democrat was pointed 
out In another tint and a doubtful balloter was spotted with a third 
color. When the polls closed at 0 p.m. Palmer was able to go to the 
O.O.P. headquarters within thlrty-flve minutes and tell the faithful that 
the party had won by a certain majority. So accurate was his system 
that he,could be right to within ten votes. 

• In late years, the coalition ticket workers would watch the long 
striding registrar tor symptoms of victory, A dlsgrunlk-d Palmer was a 
Democrat-Taxpayer verdict. 

In his real estate a'nd insurance business, his New England training 
made him a standout In accuracy. Town Clerk, Frank J. Kinney, Jr., will 
testify to the splendor and correctness of his reports. To find him In 
error nettled him no end and ottentrmes he would spend hours looking 
for a mistake on the other side Just to prove that all people are human. 

in education, here, he taught In the Stony Creek school and then 
became a member of the School Board, when a battle was presaged at a 
town meeting, especially on school matters, he could generally rally 
enough votes to carry or reject a motion, depending on his stand. He was 
gallant,' a few years ago, when he opposed a resolution which would have 
evened political party members on the Board of Education, To prove his 
point, he recalled, one board In 1912, which deadlocked a week on a triv
ial matter because neither side would relinquish Its G,O.P. or Demmle 
vote. Then, he called a member of that school board to the floor, John 
Cunningham, who testified to the proposal's injustice. 

For twenty-nine years, ho served the Trinity Episcopal Church as 
Superintendent of the church school. He als6 was a vestryman and the 
church treasurer. To those children, he poured the remnants of his great 
education and some were bound to profit by his teachings. 

Walter had his faults. All people have. Yet when a thronged Trinity 
Church on his beloved Branford Green, garbed Itself In the flowing robes 
of Justice at his funeral services last Monday afternoon and weighed hLs 
attributes against his fqults, even while the choir was chanting requiems, 
they found humanness outweighed all others. And in the Center Ceme
tery, while the bier rested for the. rector to commend his spirit to the 
heavens, they seemed to hear words, from out of the roaches of the 

.• sky, "Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy." 
Then the crowd turned and was lost In the problems of the every

day world. 

EAST HAVEN BOWS 
TO LOCAL HITTERS 
IN LENGTHY CLASH 

Branford High's defen.slvcly tight 
baseball jcomblnatlon took the 
first ot a two game series from East 
Haven In the latter town on Tues
day afternoon when 11 outlasted 
the home team for a 0 to 7 win 
In a marathon of run scoring. 

The second game will be played 
at Hammer Field on Friday after
noon. . 

Big gun In the local attack was 
Bob Bobolewskl, lanky first sacker 
who wielded a wicked willow In 
banging out three hits In four 
times at the plate. The biggest blow 
of the encounter was Ronnie Scala's 
home run for the home team. It 
come In the third Inning and clear
ed the right center fleld fence. 

Bryan took credit for the victory 
although he needed help In the 
closing stages trom 'Vln Casanova 
who defeated Derby on Friday. The 
Ettstles used three lossers In the 
debacle but the loss was charged 
to Esposltio. 

Branford scored In the opening 
frame when Sobolewski walked and 
went to second on an Infleld out. 
He stole third and tallied on anoth
er Infleld out. 

They put together tour runs on 
four hits In the fifth when Bryon 
doubled with Chandler on base. 
Sobolewski singled. Locarno was 
hit, Dolan reached on Smith's error. 
Lohr tiled out to left but 'VIshno 
and Atkinson singled home the Im
portant tallies. 
Two more in the sixth and alike 

number in the seventh gave them 
the winning margin. 
, Scala's homer gave the home 

team Its tli-st score. They added a 
pair In the fourth when NarraccI 
singled Igo home after the latter 
had reached- on an error with two 
out. NarraccI counted immediately 
after on Vlshno's misplay. Cacace 
was an easy out. 

In the fifth, the CrlsafImen added 
a pair of runs when Scala opened 
with his second hit. Esposlto fanned 
but D'Onotrlo singled. Roberts lined 
a single allowing Scala to count. 
TInari's one baser let D'Onotrlo 
score before Igo ended the frame by 
grounding to 'Vlshno. 

Gamberdella scored the last East 
Haven tally In the last half of the 
seventh when he opened with a 
single. He counted when Tinori and 
Igo smacked one basers in succes
sion but Casanova nailed the next 
three out of four batters with easy 
put-outs. 

Fifty-Eight Boys 
Attend Opening 
Diamond Classes 

Baseball Circuit 
Theatened When 

Managers Renege 
Plans (or a continuation of 

the Greater New Ilavcn Base
ball League were seriously dis
rupted tills past wc«k whcm 
only two teals, Kast Haven 
and the Rakorta Club, took the 
time to be present at an or
ganizational mcctng. 

President' Ralph Walker said 
last night that Hie two unlbi 
fell that little co\\\A be autlu)ri-
tlvcly apcomplLshca under swih 
conditions but left the way 
open for future acllom: by mem
ber cluliB. 

He denied rumors thai n 
move to make the league a so-
Icallcd money circuit had any 
bearing on the mailer, 

Croats Oppose 
Elm City Nine 

Friday Night 
Tlie Croatian 'Spltball team will 

meet two larters tonight and to
morrow night wlien it meets the 
Arena Grill nine and Roossler's 
snappy team' in successive tilts. 

The Arena Grill game will be 
played in New Haven while Andy 
Brown trray will come to hammer 
Field tomorrow night. 

The Croatian combine has yet to 
defeat this season and with their 
new second base ' combination, 
Yasavac and Proto, functioning 
smoothly appear to be ready for 
the Elm City threats. 

Zip Massey wU take the hill in to
night's encounter while the veteran 
Joe Resjan will go to the mound in 
the Friday fracas. 

.Softball Schedule 
•'' NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Adult Softball League 
Thursday May 19 

No. 1 Hotel Talmadge vs Stony 
Creek A A 

No. 2 Palmas Gas Station vs Stone
wall Restaurant 

No. 3 East Sides vs lA Club 
Thursday May 2B 

No. 1 Short Beach vs Stonewall 
Restaurant 

No. 2 Hotel Talmadge vs I A Club 
No. 3 Palmas Gas vs East Sides 

Thursday June 2 
No. 1 Stoney Creek vs I A Club 
No. 2 Short Beach vs East Sides 
No. 3 Hotel Talmadge vs Palmas 

Gas Station 
Thursday June 9 

No. 1 Stonewall Restaurant vs East 
Sides 

No. 2 Stony Creek A A vs Palmas 
Gas Station 

No. 3 Sliort Beach vs Hotel Tal-
• madge 

Thursday June 10 
No. 1 I A Club vs Palmas Gas 

Station 
No. 2 Stonewall Restaurant vs Hotel 

Talmadge 
No. 3 Stony Creek A A vs Short 

Beach 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Adult Softball League 

Tuesday May 24 
No. I Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Fortyniners 
No. 2 Saltenstalls vs Old Timers 
No. 3 Carniacs vs Carver Club 

Tuesday May 31 
No. 1 C. P. U. vs Old. Timers 
No. 2 Pilgrim Brother vs Carver 

Club 
No. 3 Saltenstalls vs Carniacs 

Tuesday June 7 
No. 1 Fortyniners vs Carver Club 
No. 2 C. P. U. vs Carniacs 
No. 3 Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Saltenstalls 
Tuesday June 14 

No: 1 Old'Tlmers vs Carniacs 
No. 2 Fortyrflners vS Saltenstalls 
No. 3 C. F.'tX.' vs Pilgrim Brother

hood • 

Fifty eight young baseball players 
answered the call for the Review 
Baseball Hfchooi last Saturday at 
Hammer Field and heard and 
watched Joe Orsene, Walter (Klln-
ky) Klarman and George Hugo, 
Community Director, demonstrole, 
the mechanics before they took, the 
field in a brisk two hour workout. 

Many of the lads were repeaters] 
from last year's school but enough 
new candidates were present to in--
dlcate that no position will be se
cure tor any player when the 
Greater New Haven baseball league 
gels underway later this summer. 

The boys learned that they have 
been challenged by a Police Ath-
letlt League team ot New Jersey 
and their work Indicated they will 
be ready tor any opposition be
tween the ages ot 10 to 14 when 
that game rolls around next Au
gust. 

Coach Joe Orsene said after the 
workout that the boys were tar su
perior to last seafon and attributed 
It to one year ot additional age and 
last summer's long Community 
Council program which will again 
aresent an eight team baseball 
eague tor the boys throughout the 
coming months. The Instructors 
were ot the opinion that Hugo's 
present grade and Junior high 
baseball program was a large fac
tor in the all around condition ot 
the players at this May date. 

Among the candidates who re
gistered were: Jerome Long. Donald 
Drago, Bob Knecht, Rlthard Mirin-
elli, John Zurkus, Walter King, 
Robert Pilvelnls, Charles Callaran, 
Adan McCarthy, Barry Royden, 
Dave Grandel, Enar Drago, John 
Knecht, Jack McCoy.' John Morton, 
Joseph Zurasky, Bob Fisher, Frank 
McGowan, Mike Amendola, John 
Drotar, Willie Long. Donald Col-
burn, Burt Massey, Richard Stan
ton, Ronnie Tremantano, Porter 
Thompson, Bill Damber, Joseph 
Kllma.5, Flanders Smith and Bern
ard' Erickson. 

Also. Joe Clark, Pat Donotrlo, 
Jack McGowan, Butch Gordon, Alex 
Karlovlch, Alfred Mason, John Al-
blnger, David Clark, Bill Aniesko-
vich, Jerry Thompson, Jack Har
rington, Bob Robblns, Bob Massey 
'Vln Panaronl, Thomas Battles, Rog 
Anderson, Ed Rolka, Burt Vlshno, 
Paul Anieskovich, Robert Williams, 
BUI General, Bob Piscatelli,, Bob 
Torelll, Martin Collins, Frank Pel-
iso, Joe Itkovic, Di«k Robinson and 
Don Ceccorelll. 

LEFTY VIN CASANOVA 
PACES BRANFORD TO 
WIN OVER DERBYITES 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE ' 

Anthony Everlch, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Sundquist Post 
Again Sponsors 
Model Air Meet 

Once more the American Legion 
Corcoran Sundquist Post 83 ot Brah-
tord win sponsor the third annual 
model airplane •contest in Branford. 

The contest will be ot greater Im-
piortance tiiis year to both modelers 
and sponsors because it will be the 
Conn. State Championship Meet. 
Also as sponsors is the American 
Legion Department of Conn. 

The local post has received na-

A rash ot base-hits behind the 
stingy pitching of Lefty Vln 
Casanova gave the Branford 
Hornets their second Houstonlc 
League victory at Hammer Field last 
Friday when the Sampsonmen talli
ed ten limes in easily defeating 
Derby High, 10 to 4. 

The game was loosely played with 
both teams marring good hurling 
by committing five errors apiece, 
but the sophomore chucker had the 
game in his palm all the way and 
gave up only a trio ot bingles in go
ing the distance. 

Branford got oft to a one run 
lead Ih the first when Locarno 
walked and stole second. He went to 
third on a fielder's choice miscue 
and tallied when Pasquinl threw a 
wild pitch. 

The locals added three more in 
the second as Markleskt singled 
and stole second. Vlshno was safe 
on an error. Atkinson reached on a 
duplication of the play. Casanova 
singled home a pair of scores and 
the third tallied when Coleman 
grounded out. 

Ten men went to Branford in the 
third and five runs were chased 
over the plate. Dolan walked. Lehr 
singled. Markleskl singled but Dolan 
was out when he slid into third on 
a fine play by catcher Kimii. Vlshno 
reached on an error while Lehr tal
lied. Atkinson was hit by a pitch. 
Casanova walked, letting Vlshno 
count Coleman singled and Atkinson 
scored. Bob Sobolewski cleared the 
sacks when he doubled. He died on 
second, despite the fact that 
Locarno was issued a free ticket, 
when Dolan skied to the third 
sacker. 

The locals' last score came In the 
sixth when Dolan singled with one 
out. He went to third on an over 
throw of second and dented the 
plate for the last run while Ambru-
levich, subbing for Markleski, 
grounded out. 

Three of Derby's runs came ill a 
big fourth Inning. Harlins walked. 
Romayma did likewise. Crola singled 
across one tally. Zaprizalka pushed 
across another on a similar feat. 
Crola counted when he worked his 
way across on a pair ot Infleld outs. 
Tlie last Ryanmen run came in the 
followlnginning when Atknson erred 
on Pasqulnl's long fly. He advanced 
on Cinch's ground out and scored a 
moment later when Harlins singled. 

Markleskl was the big batter tor 

Branford Pre-vues 
To Play Pee-Wees 

On Memorial Day 
The Branford P^c-Vucs will 

play one of the IMcmorlal Day 
games at Hammer Field on De
coration Day, 11 was annoimced 
last evcnbig. The lads, all four
teen and under, started their 
practice with the Review School 
sessions last Saturday after
noon. 

The game will probably be 
played against East Haven's 
Pee Wee group, providing the 
youngsters are willing to or
ganize for the till. Ralph 
Walker, Commcnciai High 
School coadh and iiromhient 
Kasl Haven resident, will head 
the Easlie nine for the engage 
mcnt. 

He promises a dctbiilc answer 
wlthing a few days. 

Branford getting two hits In three 
times at the plate. Run scoring 
honors were divided between 'Vlsh
no and Atkinson, each with a brace 
ot scores. 

Casanova had the best ot the 
mound tilt, striklnk out eight and 
walked tour. 

tional recognition in the sponsorship 
ot the last two model airplane 
meets. Being a national program, 
Branford la the only post in the 
state that has actually backed this 
program. 

This year the prizes will be great
er because of the Importance ot the 
meet, and the dual sponsorship. The 
contest will be held July 4 at 
Hammer Field 8 to 5 P. M. It will 
be run by the Branford Sky Wolves 
Model Airplane Club of Branford 
and the Ehn City Gas Bug.s of New 
Haven. The chairman of the model 
airplane program is Thomas A. 
CImlno. 

DOUBLE vom 
vacation FUN! 
New boatlns thrills — more fishing 
fun with a thrilling '49 Evinrude oa 
your boat. Vou'll prize the smooth, 

t t oub lc ' f r ee per-
foriniuicc, the start
ing case, the many 
n e w odvaoccmend 

, . . . thcre'i 
t h e r i g h t 
moto r for 
your boat ia 

the complete '49 Bv-
iarude line. See it at 
our store. 

S A L E S & S E R V I C E 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parh 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

Tlie nen 
who get 
arouncl... 
get around 
ii3... 

They're comfortabls . . . and we mean comfortable. They're 
good look lng , t oo , r ight fo r act ion o r just loung ing 
aroundl Wo have them In Iha finest genuine top grade 
leathers, with Husky rubber "solo with a l i f t" , real raw
hide lacss. In your size In Black or Brown. O N L Y $ 3 . 9 5 

CLOSE-OUT GOOD. ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S SHOES 
$4.50 — reg;. $5.05 to $0.05 

^ 
i0S 
CLOTHES 

291 Main St.. East Haven 

A little care now can Insure carefree holiday 
driving. And make sure you get this care from the 
men who know your Ford best. At a special holiday 
price we'l l give you the service you need to keep 
your Ford f i t . And you' l l save 4 ways wilh our 

. ' 1 . Fortt-trainmd Meehanlci 
2 . Genu/nD Ford Parts 
3. Factory'Opprovd Methoc/f 
4 . Spatial Ford Equlpmant 

NEAR FORD RADIO-Frtd Allan NBC Sun. 8 P.M. * Ford Tliaatar CBS Fri. 9 P.M. 
SEE FORD •IElEVISION-"Thru Ih« Cryilal Ball" WCBS-TV Mon. 9 P.M. 

HERE'S WHAT WE DO: 
• Check Battery Connections 

—add water 
• Check Clutch Pedal 

Clearance 
• Check Engine 
• Check Brakes 
• Check Lubrication 
t Check Wheel Bearings 
• Check Shock Abiorbers 
• Check Generator 
• Check Wheel Alignment 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE-EASY TE8M8 

P.S. Your Ford Dealer's your best bet for USED CARS, too! 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INCa 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

I 
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I WHAT EAST HAVEN tDOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOWl " 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX IS3 

VOL. V—NO. 38 East Haven, ComiecUcut, Thursday, May 2G, 1049 Two Dollut Per T e u 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL.. . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS A N D 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

THE SCHOOL HEALTH SURVEY 

. It is fittiiig tlmt while a Citizen'.s Ailvisoi'y Cnimiiiltee liiis lieeii 
busy loolting after the school building niul curricula needs oC ISnst 
Haven in order to shape a policy for tile years next nliead, that 
imolher connniltee has l)een raised to promote n survey o£ the chil
dren's health needs. Aniiouneeinpnt of this health survey was 
made the past wcelt. It is gratifying to note that the survey, whicli 
lias been initiated by the Board of Education, will be made under 
the direction of Dr. Ira V. Hiscoclt, of the Yale Department of 
Public Health. lir. Hiscooic is one of tlie leading puplic health ex-
pertSi in the United States today, and lie and his associates have 
conducted healtli surveys in a great many communities large and 
small. 

Dr. Charles 'Wilson and Miss Eleanor King are actively par
ticipating in llic survey, and First Selectman .lames J. Sullivan, 
Health" Officer Dr. Roeco ]3ove, and otlier town officials are co
operating in this study. Dr. Wilson has had wide experience in 
school health week and Ihe findings by him and bis staff should 
prove extremely valuable in planning for East Haven's future school 
health needs. Tlie committee of local citizens is well cho.sen and the 
subs committees consist of Hoard of Education, teacher, and eitizeii 
members. 

Many phases of school liealth will be studied. It is well that this 
is being done now, because there have arisen many apparent needs 
each of which are finding ardent advocates. There is for example Ihe 
school dcnl\al clinic, which has won large popular support. Yet little 
has been said or done about supplying a school physician, which is 
one of the .school system's most obvious needs, it may be expected 
that a health survey wilT evaluate the needs and make recom
mendations which will place these needs in their comparative order 
as to significance and importance. 

We are also glad to learn that wlieu Ihe school health pro
gram has been studied the survey will continue on to embrace other 
town health agencies and resources, present and potential, findings 
will be awaited with much interest by all. 

THE ELEMENTAEY SCHOOL SUPERVISOR 

',: The direct work of instruction in a school system is done by the 
classroQui teacher who spends moat of her time in actual instruc
tion. .Time'ls'Speiit in" prepariitiori of lessons and in the 'follow-up 
which is medossary and some time is spent on acquiring. generalUii-

. forination relative to the teaching process. There is need of further 
assistance to the teacher for the .judging of her worlc and helping her 
to keep abreast of tiie limes. Tliere i.s so much new material being 
miide available that the classroom teacher, witll her busy schedule, 
cannot keep up with many of the worthwhile aids which may be 
obtained. A school system has someone to furnish tfliis liolp and 
supplement the work of the teacher. 

In a .small community the school superintendent is the only one 
to' supervise instruction. In the city an assistant superintendent and 
a number of .special subject supervisors, as well, a supervising princi
pals, help with the prohleni of supervision, 'flie medium sized town 
has im elementary school snpei'visor or special sub,iect supei-visors or 
both. Our schools have an elementary supervisor, Mrs. Charlotte 
MeNemey, who is responsible for the .supervision of the work in 
oil grades from kindergarten through Grade Six. The elementary 
principals teach a i'ljli day and have no time for .supervision and 
there are no special subject supervisors. 

As slated in the last annual town report; "The work of the 
supervisor of elementary education includes the general supervision 
of tne entire program from kindergarten through Grade Six. Because 
of the Superintlendent being occupied witli Rdnunistrative problems 
the supervisor acts as the direct contact between him and the class
room instructors." • 

The supertisor must have training and experience in the work of 
all the elementary grades in the basic subjects and" must also be 
well ver.sed in music, art and the principles of physical education, 
• The various departmental groups among teachers have meetings 
and materials which fleal with improvement of instruction. The 
supei'visor gathers materials and becomes fafliiliar with new 
techniques and passes there on to the teachers. Meetings are held 

a school at a time, by subjects or by grade levels so that 

Memorial Day Parade Orders 
East Haven, Conn. : 

1. COMMAND — Having been appointed Grand ^^arshal 
for the Memorial Dny Parade, the undersigned hereby as
sumes active command, The Command Post will open at 
1:30 P. M. at the corner of Pardee Place and Main Street to 
receive reports and to assslgn positions In the parade' to or-
ganlzatlons and Individuals not provided for below. 

2. STARTING POINT — The parade will commence 
promptly at 2 P. M. at the corner of Pardee Place and Main 
Street. All units and Individuals participating Will bo In 
position at 1:45 P. M. 

3. LINE OP MARCH — Pardee Ploco to Main Street to 
Chldsey Avenue to Tyler to Hemingway Avenue to River to 
Park Place to the Green. (Distance approximately l'/4 miles). 

4. ORDER OF MARCH — Legionnaire Don Thomas will 
report to the Chief ot Staff at the Command Post at 
1:30 P. M. to receive Instructions and co-ordinate with the 
units. Replies have at this time not been received but 
should be by starting time. 

5. REVIEW — The Parade will be reviewed by tfie First 
Selectman, Town Officials and Dlenllarlcs In front' ot the 
Town Hall. ffy' 

0. MUSIC — a. Bands and Field Music will manitaln a 
cadance of-100 steps per minuted (Note; Usual inllllary 
cadance Is 120). j 

b. AH music will play while passing the reviewing stand. 
7. MISCELANBDUS — a. Personnel partlclpaUng are 

urged to wear the uniform of their service or organization 
with atltorlzed medals and decorations. t 

b. When passing In review, organization commanders 
win render the salute and cause their organizations to' execute 
Eyes Right. . ' 

c. Organizations will march In column of fours. Distance 
between units will be 25 paces. 

d. The National Colors (U. S. Flag) will bo displayed 
only on a staff in an upright position. It will not be draped 
over an automobile or other vehicle.-

e. The presence ot any placards or other devices Intend
ed to spread propaganda or to embarrass any group or unit 
of march Is prohibited. Placard, Banners deslgniitlng unit 
or organization only may be carried. 

t. On the approach of fire, appfxratus, ambulances or 
other emergency vehicles, all marchers will move'promptly 
to the rlgh side of the street and halt In place. 

g. The parade will be dismissed at the Green. 
Ernest L. Pemberton 
Grand Marshal 

Official: 
Frank R. McGinn 
Chief of Staff. 

Programs Are 
Announced For 
E.H. Graduation 

The low graduatliiE class ot East 
Haven High School, 45 boys and 04 
girls, will hold their class night ex
ercises June 7, and Graduation 
Progrimi June ft. They nre the 14th 
class to ls>ave the hallowed halls 
[with their diplomas. Tlie Class 
[night and Graduation Program arc 
set up in Ih customary order. Dec
orations ot Blue and Gold will pre-
domlnote. 

The loss serious side ot Gradua
tion Is the Class Night when clown
ing and comedy prevail. After the 
Processional and Address of Wol-
oome by Abser Notklns, he, Anita 
Plondelltt, John LupoU and Louie 
Kempter will read the Class His
tories. Tlien Carol Rosslter will de
liver the Class Poem and Fred Es
poslto, Lorna Hllse, Sally Bsposlto, 
Bernadette . Cassol, the Class Pro
phecy. At Intervals during the read-
ling the class will sing three seleo-
(tlons, Come To The Fair by Taylor, 
'Danny Boy by Weatherly • at̂ d I 
Passed By Your Window by Braho. 
Following the latter Alice Ayr, 
iMarllyn Elliot, John Lawlor, Jane 
McGuIre and Carol Walker will pt-
fer the Class Will. -

The 113 graduates will wear blue 
and gold caps and gowns as they 
march down the aisles of our aud
itorium to Elgart's Pomp and Cir
cumstance In Graduation night. 
The 4,ers motto chosen by their 
Ciommlttee Is "Fear God ond Noth
ing Else." During the program the 
students lead by Mrs. Strandburg 
will sing I Kneel To Pray by Wilson. 
Reverend O'Brien will deliver the 
Invocation ond Ahncr Notklns the 
address ot Welcome. The class! 
speakers with the topic Twentieth 
Century Miracle will orate In this 
order: Fay Garvin, Shirley Post 
Lois Swanson and Fred Do Felice. 

At this point Is the presentation 
of the class gift to the sphool, the 
class presentation and the distrib
ution ot the diplomas. Reverend 
Hatfield will say Benediction and 
the exercises will close with the re
cessional. 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Memorial Day Moiulayl 
Illlt pnrnde scliedidcil for after

noon. 
Judge Slianlcy will be guest 

speaker at exercises on Green. 
Nearness to Juno apparent liy ap-

pcarnncc of first roses In our back 
yard. 

We predict a plentiful crop ot 
mosquitoes this summer with South i „ , . . 
End meadows flooded by water |Oiaaiutn, 
pumped in from New Haven Har
bor, not too soon to think about 
combatting pests. 

by a l l 

Fishermen still repotting good 
catches ddlly at Lake Sallonstall, 
popular piscatorial pleasure place. 

6onny Goodman, circus commit
tee chairman for the South Dis
trict Civic Association, Informs ua 
that the Hunt Brothers CIro.Us com
ing here during the week ot July 4 
has been biooked for Friday, July 8 
afternoon and evening, ot West End 

Poxon ladles' Auxiliary ts span-
sorlng n parndo Sunday aflcnioon 
for residents of Fnxou Sdiiool Area. 
I'rizcs will be awarded In several 
classes. 

New West iiid Voting District 
now a reality with appointment of 
deputy regl.Htrars In that section. 
John Tlnorl Is Democratic deputy, 
and William Durso Republican de
puty. A central voting pace for the 
district will bo designated soon by 
Board ot Selectmen. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Alfonso Crlscublo 
ut 44 Pardee Place cxlensUm an 
nouncc the birth ot a Sou, Andrew 
Joseph, on May 18 h> Grace Hospi
tal. Mr. Criscuolo is popular phann-
aolst at Ilolcombe's, Tlinnks for the 
olrnr, Al and congratulations! 

Fire last Friday did considerable 
damage to the rug-olcanlng plant 
ot the Ace Rug Company In Laurel 
Street. 

liioxon Grange iiclg l̂ibored Wed
nesday iilKlit Avlth I'lio Middlcflcid 
GranKo and a jTood time was linyl 

Tliere will lie a sewliir meetlnr at 
the lioine of Mrs. Ooorse E. nfun-
son of !!3 Park Place on Tuesday 
cvcnlinK, May 31 at 8 p'clock. Any 
liiistcrn Star member will be wel
come. 

A Smorgasbard Supper will be 
served Saturday evening from 0 to 
a P.M. on Meeting House Hill, North 
Guilford. 

Many Guests 
Coming For 

Monday Parade 

East Havener 
Is Ordained 

To Priesthood 
Marshall Ernest L, 

who will be in charge of the Mem
orial Day Parade and exercises in j 
East Haven on Monday announces 
the following guests will be present 
to participate: Commaritler Ray
mond Lee of the Governor's Staff, 
First Lieut. Mary Lee, Army Nurses' 
Corps; Lt. Col. George Anderson; 
Major Jomes J. Dolan; Major Frank 
T. Bussell; Major J. Johnson, Lt. 
J.G. Helen Phillips; Lt. Charles 
Robcar. Master Sergeant Harold J. 
Woodward; and Sergeant Daniel 
Gleeson. 

The guest speaker at the exer
cises on the Tiown Green will be 
Hon. James A. Shanley, World War 
I veteran, ex-congressmon and now 
Judge of probate tor the New Ha
ven district. 

The parade will form at 1:30 P.M. 
with Frank McGinn as chief of 
staff. The line of march will be as 
usual from the West End through 

I The Rev. Father Francis X. Calll-
Pemberton ihan, who was ordained to the prlest-

'hood at St. Joseph's Cathedral In 
I Hartford Thursday morning by 
'Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, Btsliop 
of the Diocese, will offer his first 
solemn Moss Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
in St. Clare's Church, Momauguin. 

Rev. Father John F. O'Donnell, 
pastor ot St. Clare's will be arch-
priest. Rev. Robert L. Callahan, will 
be deacon; Rev. Joseph F. Buckley 
of St. Vincent de Paul's Church will 
be subdeacon, Tlie sermon will be 
preached by Rt. Rev. Msgr. John 
J. Rellly of Washington, D.C. 

Father Callahan was bom In New 
Haven March 4, 1025 but has been 

Wc arc glad to acknowledge sub-
serlplloii )>»yincnts tlilt week from 
the fallowtiie: Harriet J. MdDow-
cll, Tliomas P. Wil.son, Marion Mac-
Kcnzic, Hails Hansoiii, Stanley E. 
Page, D. II. Mii,cDonahl, C. J. Gaff-
ncy, llogcs Brown and Clayton 
Jacobs. Wc arc always gla«l to re-
cclvt sub.'i'jriiilioii payments and 
also new iiubscrlplloiiN. Remember 
the News Is obtuinnblc by mail on
ly. Tell your Irlciiids to siibaertbe. 

William Colrus of Lonox Street, 
0 Junior at the East Haven High 
School, has received an award from 
the Latham Foundation for the 
Promotion of Humane Education. 
Tills Is Inrecognltlon of his exoel-
Icnt work In the International pos-
contest sponsored by the Found
ation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ackerson o( 
Stamford, niiiiouiicc Uic birth May 
IC, of a son, Albert Uciiry, 3rd, Mrs. 
Ackcrsnii Is the former Jean Carl
son, daughter of Mr, and. Mrs. Frid 
Carlson ot Hemingway Avenue. ' 

either _ . , „ 
the teachers can work under the direction of a person who has the „„_„. . .„ _ 
time and tlio ability to do this type of work. Frequently specialists Main Street thence to Green Lawn 
from ontside^re brought in by the supervisor. The services^of various g^emeterj l n d l a s \ S^c^^^^^^^^ agenne.s, such as librliries and clinics, are made available to the 
staff. The supervisor can note the top practices in use locally and 
transmit the information to the teachers. • 

Tlio duties of the supervisor are many. We will menlion some 
of them to give the uninitiated per.son a partial answer to tiie 
(luestion Why have a supervisor? 

Heipiiiy to draw up courses of study. 
Planning and directing the testing program. 
Coordinating tlie work of the high school and Ihe elementary 

grades, 
>Hclping select textbooks and other instructional aids. 
Keeping an inventory of texts, maps, globes, etc. 
Helping t& train new teachers.' - • 
Working with experienced teachers on instruptional problems. 
Observing the work of, and interviewing, applicants for positions. 

• Attending meetings of supervisors and special subject teachers 
oh the regional, state or national level. 
•'• Direct supervi.son of audio-visual aids through the Gurney 
Curriculum Cciiter. 

As long as our schools have fulltime teaching principals there 
will be more than enough useful work'I'or a supervisor of elemcn-

fortiunate locally in having a well trained 

In River Street and to the Green 
Many units will participate includ
ing school children, veterans and 
civic organizations,- fire and police 
departments. The Harry R. Bart-
lett post, American Legion Band 
and the Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps will provide the music for 
the parade. 

The town officials and other dig
nitaries and guests will review the 
parade at the Town Hall 

Open-AIr Band 
Concert In Foxon 

Shades ot yesteryear! 
How long since you went to an 

old-tashl<mcd banW• concert vm-
dcr the stars and drank soda pop? 

On Wednesday evening, June 
1, trom 8 to 10 P.M. there will be 
a band Concert on the grounds 
of the Foxon Community Build
ing. Major Emil Miller and 
Bandmaster Victor Barnes of 
the Salvation Army will put on 
a program of splenTlid band 
music. Refreshments of cake, 
ice cream and pop will be sold. 
The money raised will be tor the 
benefit of the Foxon Congrega
tional Church. Come one and all 
tor a good time! 

Water Safety 
Classes To Be 

Held In July 
The East Haven Branch of the 

Anierlcau Red Cro.HS will again 
.sponsor a free Water Safety Pro
gram al Momauguin Beach this 
summer. Tlie course will be open to 
all children who are seven years of 
age or over, Mrs. Alvln P. Sanlord, 
chairman ot the East Haven 
Branch announced this week. She 
also stated that the- series will bo 
held from July 5 to July 9 inclusive 
and July 11 to July 10 Inclusive. 

Applications are being placed in 
the East Haven Schools this week, 
an;d parents are requested to see 
that their children 'contact the 
principals ot ttheir respective 
schools, returning the applications 
to them not later than June 17. 

These Red Cross Classes are 
taught by certified Red Cross In
structors and the'children are sup
ervised by adult volunteers. Misses 
Betty Jaspers and Betty Hogon 
plan to attend the Red Cross 
Aquatic School ot Camp Hazen In 
Chester ond on completion ot the 

a resident of East Haven tor some 
time. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Callahan of 74 George 
Street, Momauguin. He attended 
grammar school In Momauguin and 
the East Haven High School and 
made his studies for the priesthood 
at St. Thomas' Seminary and St. 
Mary's Sewlnary. Ho is a brother 
of the Rev. Robert E. Callahan, o 
professor at St. Thomas Seminary. 
Another brother Ls studying for the 
priesthood al St. Bernard's Semin
ary In Rochester, N.Y. 

Msgr. Rellly, who will preach the 
sermon Sunday Is brother of Atty. 
Thomas F. Rlellly of East Haven, 
and was active In the formation of 
[the Momauguin mission here from 
(Which the growing St. Clare's Par
ish has developed. 

course there will qualify as instruc
tors to assist Miss Helen Shoemaker, 
an Instriiclor in the local program 
for several years, who will again be 
the Senior Instructor. 

Mrs. Santord stated that It there 
ore adults Interested in. tornilng a 
class they may ^ contact her at 4-1 Mr, and Mrs. Jo)in H. Isbell ol 
0400 by June 15. The success of, the Naugaluck, announce t^ioblrtn May 
East Hovon Program ,1s made bos- (1, ot a son, Peter James. Mrs.'Ifi^l 
sible through funds contributed by Is the former Peggie oeUvle, 
the townspeople In the recent Red daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Jams 
Cross Drive. , IOgllvle of Howe Street, ,. 

I Dates Ahead 
Dales Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evenlPK. 

tary education. We arc 
and' capable per.son to 
nrovcment of instniclioi 
Sf tliesehools as it direclb' "»'•'"» " '° P"P'"'' 
;t=r:,=JiS^r^n.li^:».fi^i-s 

B";;S7^ .K?»"». s',;:r. .sirM?niJ»rt¥K'«ss« 
study To Review East Haven's 
Health Services 

Rocently a health survey was in
itiated by the Board ot Education 
so ahat all health services in the 
town can be reviewed and so that 
recommendations for Improvement 
of services may be made. 

Mrs. Arthur Connor is the chair
man representing the Board of Ed
ucation and the study Is under the 
supervision of Dr. Ira V. Hlscock 
of the " - ' """"* ' 

and Miss King discussed methods 
of conducting the survey to tho fol
lowing sub-committee members: 

1. School sanitation, Mrs. Mary 
Connor, Mrs. Hazel Tlrpak and Mr. 
Caryle Frawley. 2. Health Inslruc-
Mrs. Viola Grover and Mrs. Rita 
Blondl. 3. Care of emergencies, Mrs. 

Sub Committees will submit Re
ports At Meeting To Be Hold 
On May 31 

Education of the handicitpped, 
Joseph Rodenskl, Raymond Poweli-
son and Miss Florence Parker, R.N, 
10. School lunches, Miss Katherlne 
McGovern, Miss Zlta Matthews and 
Mrs. Albert Davison; health in Beatrice Doolittle, Harold LaPolnte, , 

Mks Katherlne McKee. 4. Control struetlon, high school, Joseph 
of communicable dlsea.ses, Edward Adams and Theodore Malonls. 
Donroe, Mrs. Raymond Powellson 1 The committee will first work on 

ilon of Dr. Ira V. Hlscock and Dr. Rocco Bove. 5 Health ap- the various phases of the school. 
ui mc Yale Department of Public pralsal and counseling, Bart Gaff- health program. The sub-commlt-
Health Dr Charles Wilson and ney, Mrs. Lillian Johnston, R. N., tees are drawing up their reports to 
Miss Eleanor King are actively par- and Miss Cele McGbvem. 6. Dental be presented at a meeting on May 
tlclpatlng and are conducting theihealth, Mrs. Jane Thompson, Vln- 31. Upon completion of the school 

.r^,— „, n,„ i^a, crrnun. First ccnt Gagliardl and Miss Doris health program, other town health 

Alderman as his attendants. Laura 
Atwater was chosen as Cinderella 
Girl. Beautiful gifts were awarded 
to the winners. About 85 couples 
attended. 

The spectacular floral arrange-lucipawuB i " " "'^ •' , 
were contributed by co- meetings of the local group. First cent uagnarai aim mioo !..«..» ..y,-.... ^..^.-..., j „ . 
wwc >u. i , i ' "" '5" . "y .V ra^e".">?_'" „„ SulUvan and.White. 7. Mental Health, James agencies will be considered, Each 

Rachel Brooks Was 
Chosen Prom Queen 

Rachel Brooks was elected QufenI ™e 

^B^l^y^nth^nf t r ' S n J ^ c ^ a ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c S ^ r o d v ^ r ; X f ' ^ ' n p1t1c!IU;?eT<;^peratTn5 ^ ^ _ , ^, r a c h e r a n V i memborof some out 

LAp'rlf and'on May Vth fhe fuU com. 

Bancroft, Mrs. Russell Frank and of the sub-committees is made up 
Mrs. Margaret Mack. 8. Teacher of a Board of Eddcatlon member, a 
health, " .. - «f .—o ^ ,„ . 
Zelglcr 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P.M., Red Men's liall 105 Main 
Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. .0?, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. M, Degree 

of Pocithontas meets llrst and 
third Wednesday, Red Mep'a 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter. No. 70 O. B. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 F.M. In Maaonic Halh 

Horry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets Znd and 4th 
Thursday srs* P- M. Legion 
BaUdlngH. 

Bast Haven Assembly, O r ^ of 
Rahibow for girls.meets fUrst 
and third Friday, Mtisonlc Hall 
7:30 P. M. ' • 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlsta Drive. 

SaltonstaU Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot mottth 8 P. M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
Ist and 3r>i Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Cl'ab meets last Sunday 
of each movUh at 4 P. M, In 
Club House. 

Narkecta Council, No; 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third '• 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headii'.iarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n . 
meets first Monday 8 P. M, 
Town Hall. ' 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each' month 
8 P. M. Church Hail.". \ ,. , 
Halt Hour Reading. CItib.Fbrst 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur HOSD Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month at the Bradtortl Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every secr 
ond Monday of thd month In 
Bradford Munor Hall. 

East Haven. Boys Scout District 
Committee meets tltit Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 )P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee .moots 
third Tuesday at istone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. B.C. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House.- ' 

Junior Guild ot Christ Chutcl) 
meets In Church Hall fourtb 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Ropubllcon. club meets 
Fourth Thursday at the Annex 
House. • 

Garden .Club meets fpurth 
' Wednesday In Hagamoh 
Memoirlttl Library, ; • 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary mecfs I 
at tho Bradford Manor Hall I 
every first Monday ot the | 
month. 

Junior Friends 6t Mpalc, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. , . 

May 20-27-28—T.B. 0 host X-ray 
Cllnip, Town Hall. 

May 27—Freshman Frolic, High 
.School gym. 

May 31—Health Survey ; Com
mittee meeting. . 

Juno 1—Band Concert, Foxon 
community Hall grounds 8 to 
10P.M. . , 

Junel—Teachers' League Ban
quet, Y.W.C.A., New Haven. 

June 2-3-4-r-Beneflt Show Capitol 
'Iheatre, Christ Church Schools 
Picnic. ' /, ' 

June 5 — St. Clare's Men's 
Club Communion Breakfast, 
Happy's .Restaurant 

June 0—Sophomore Class outing. 
Lake Compounce 

June 7—Christ Church Men's 
Club covered dish supper, last 
meeting until fall. 

Juno 7—Hower Show, East Haven 
Garden Club, Town Hall. 

June 11—Stone Church Sunday 
School plclnc Lake Oompohce. 

Juno 12 — SaltonstaU Civic As
sociation picnic Molnar's 
Grove. 

June • 12^Men's • • Communion 
Breakfast. Christ Church,.-,-

June 18—Arinlver̂ Sary. Gafden 
Party, • Christ; Churbh Rectory 
Lav(n. . . . . . . ,- • 

June, 25—.Christ Church Sunday 
school ar,d Parish Picnic. ,. ; 

June 28—Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church " ' ' ' 

kj 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOU 

Atasscs a t Bt. Clares Par ish, Mo-
jiiiUguln arc 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOUK 

Confessions every Sa turday after
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Bey, Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
MornlOB g r a y e r and serrnon. 

Rngular Friday evening pinochles 
a t , Bradford Manor Flro House, 
George street,-8:30 pan. 

The Reverend Francis Callahan, 
son of Mr., and Mrs. Charles Calla
h a n of 74 George Street who will be 
ordained to the priesthood In 
Horttprd Thursday moi'nlng, will 
say his fir.st mass Sunday In St. 
Clare's Church a t MoniauRuln. Their 
w in . be a reception In the church 
hall from 3 to y o'clock for relatives 
and.friends, In the afternobn.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Altrnrt Acker.son of 
Glehbrook Road, Stamford, nn-

PlUWfl/NS 

C. A. J. 
4-IS37 

EAST HAVEN 

HBAtlNG • TINNING 
POmOT&SONS 

E-2e22 
NEW, HAVEN 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467,Main Stroot East Havon 

[ncuncc the birth of a son Albert 
Henry 3rd, on May 10th. Mrs. Acker-
son Is the former Jean Carlson 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carl
son formerly of Henry Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ernst and 
sons James and Robert of Mc-
keesport Pa,, are visiting Mrs. 
Einst 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McDonough of Stevens Street. 

Miss Shirley Weber of Merlden en 
tcrtalned a group of friends a t her 
cottage In Cothcrlne Street over 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. EIrIck and Mr. 
and Mrs, Patrick Soott of New Ha
ven were visitors a t the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin 
Catherine Street Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bombrlanl 
Of Henry Street, Mr. ahd Mrs. Clif
ford Downer of Dewey Avenue 
'vl.slted with Mrs. Downer's father,In 
Gllbertvlllo, Masa., over the week 
end,, . 

Bradford Manor ' Hose Company 
met Monday evening ond final plans 
were ccmpletcd for the Memorial 
Day parade and open house which 
will be held on tha i day. Plans were ' 
nl.so dl,scufi.sed for their coming' 
carnival to bo held this summer. 

Beginning this Sunday there will 
bo three masses a t St. Clares chu rch 
they will bo 8:30, 0:30 and 10:30 a.m. 

The East Haven BrnncU of the 
I Red Cress announces It will again 
.sponsor a water safety program at 
Momauguin this summer. The 

A;ourso will bo hold for children 
seven years of ago and over during 

Town Topics 
•Mrs. Oliver Johnson, senior nurse 

of the PnWlo Health Nursing As-
iSOClatlon, will be one of the Judges 
[for the New Haven Safety Council's 
women's Safety contest which ends 
May 31, Women will be asked to 

: answer the question, "Why Should 
lEvcry Woman Be Interested In 
'Accident Prevention." 

I Mr. and Mrs. (las Sishurmami of 
Om'H Kcslatirant in Main Street 
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Will be married Thirty fotjr years on 
Sim'day May 280i. We extend our 
IcoiiKralulallons (n this well known 
and popular couple. 

Tile Sophomore Class a t the HIgli 
SclluM has voted to, have a jclass 
likin.',!! a t Lake Compoiince on .Tiine 
0 , • ' ' • 

! The Rotary dlub at Its meeting 
Thursday voted $100 towfird the 
fund being raised for a dental clinic 
In the East Haven schools. 

Tlic following delegation fioin 
Ii;a.<it Haven attended the nislr.^.'l 
Meeting of the I'.T.A. Ihcld In, the 
Mill I'lain Union Chiii'ch in Water-
biiry, Mrs. William Giiils, Mrs. Efl-
ward Kronbdrg, Mrs. Tlicpdorc 
I'ctcrs, Mrs. Anthony raiiiagrossi, 
Mrs. Fraivjls Seymour, Mrs. John 
Kniglit, Mrs. S.E, I'lckeriiiiT, Mrs. 
Joseph McilUo, Mrs. Anicrl(iiis Acc-
lo, Mrs. Donald Cliltlscy. 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S 

r-. W. Dolon. Jr. 
DIroclor 

PORTRAITS 
Homo 

Appolntmonfi 
Plionoi •t-MS? - 4-00't2 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENERAL REPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-52ia 430 Main S't. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
\UTOMOBILE - OASUALTV 

;)1 Ohldsoy Ave., East Havcu 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
i rUUNDBD 1U19 
• JOUN BIONDI, PUOP. 

i GENERAL AUTOMOUILE REPAIRINS 
• BODY AND FENDER WORK 
(IDS Uim at. i.iiuo But n>T»u 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

Jo^n C. Santlno, Prop. 
Obairu Made To Order 
Poiiairod —• Romodolod 

'190 Main St. Phone 4-1503 

SEV/ING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine into a 
Portable or Cabinet 

;56 L«onnrd SI., Tol. 4-5390, E«s) H«vi)n 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
' Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Sala 

78 Klgh St., 4-3633, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DCUrS OR DISAPPplNTI^CNTS 
19! Main SI. Phona 4-030S Eai« IHavon 

2 1 8 S H O P 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

Tel. 4-3257 218 Hemingway Ave. 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Called' for and De/jVeroJ 

Specioth'ing h liiYisible Hall So/el 

I 279 Main M. Phoni 4-1366 Eai< Havan 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General Insurance - Finance 
179 MAIN STHEET E«T HAVEN 

Tell. Office 4-5«7 — Rei. 4-3581 

Roofing Metal Tile Siding 

JAMES H^ KRONBERG 
• RUBBER FLOORING 

|;476 Lauiel-SI. 4-|879 Eail Haven 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tol. a-0132 

FUEL OIL 
CAU US FOR PROMPT SBRVICC 

WASHINGTON FUEL 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Service -
S. CALABRESE & SONS 

•I-02B') b Uro Avenue 

The Annual covered dl.sh sunner 
was enjoyed by the members of the 
Laurel P.T.A. Tliunsday evening. 

'Rev. Duane Hatfield of the Old 
iBloiio Church was the guest speak-
|cr. Mrs. Anthony PanagrossI presl-
'dod at the business meeting. Mrs. 
I George FInta and Mrs. Francis Sey-
'mour gavp the report on the State 
Convent'ion held In Danbury. The 

iamount or$50.00 was pledged by 
.the unit for the Community Dental 
I Health Program. Mrs. Frank Cucu-
rollo was the chairman of the Cov-

[ored Dl.sh Supper. 

Saltonstali Picnic . 
A t Molnar's Grove 

The annual picnic of the Salton
stali Civic A.ssoclatlon will be held 
[at MolnoJ's Drove on Epdge Avenue 
on Sunday, June 12. Ellv Ryen and 
Wilfred Rafter head the committee 
I n ' c h a r g e ' a n d a report on plan.5 
for the affair will be made a t the 
regular meeting of the association 
next 'X'uesday night. The outing will 
be ojien lo all families residlilg In 
the Saltonstali section. 

July. Betty Hogan and Betty Jaspers 
'will at tend the Red Cross Aquatic 
School a t Camp Ha/.ento 'qualify as 
Instructors In order to assist Miss : 
Helen Shoemaker, who will again be 
senior Instructor.. 

Chesf X-Ray 
Program On 
At Town Hall 

The ches t X-ray program spon
sored by the Christmas Seal Com
mittee of the Public Health Nursing 
Association opened this Thursday 
In the Town; Hall and will continue 
Friday from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M. and 
Saturday from 10 A. M, to 4 P. M. 

X- ray . equipment has been 
provided by the. Now Haven Health 
Department, ' All East Haveners 15 
years and ojder ,are eligible to haye 
chest X-rays" taken free of charge. 

All cards will, go to New Haven 
for follow-up and If word Is not r e 
ceived within two weeks an In
dividual can feel certain no a b 
normal condition was found. 

Public cooperation Is Invited In 
order t h a t this campaign to detect 
cases of tuberculosis may be 
auccsstul. 

In New Haven where free chest 
X-raylno; has been In progi'Ms all 
month linos have formed dally .so 
eager are the people to participate 
In this great enterprise which h a s 
been provided by Chrl.stmas seal 
fjinds and the cooperation of of
ficial and unofficial heal th 
agencies. 

Old Sibne Church 
Picnic On June 

TRUCKS 
SPCSDiyAGONS 

COACHES 
iCHOOL lUSSCS 

REO MOTORS. INC, 
Factory Branch 
Sa/oi'SflfWcQ 

Ralph H. Hililngar, Branch Mgr. 
Phon* 4-1621 194 Main SI. I 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 

333 Main St. 
4-0168 

East Haven 

I I 
Tho annual piciilo of l.lio Church 

g,=hool of the Old Stone Church will 
be held a t Lake Compouncc on Sa t 
urday, J u n e l l . Nine bu.sos will be 
provided lo take tho schrpi to and 
from tho lake and a complete pro
gram of activities Is being a r 
ranged. Plans for the outing were 
made a t a picnic supper Wednesday 
at the home of Miss Marlon Rowley 
at Rlvonslde. At tha t time the of
ficers and teachers also went over 
curricula materials for the coming 
school year starting In September. 

' The Children's Day and Promo
tion exercises In the Church .school 
will bo held on Sunday, June 12. 

Youth Assistant 
.Going To Georgia 

Mr. Thomas Campbell, a student 
a t tho Yale Divinity School, who 

ihas been serving as-a.sslslant min
ister and youth' leader a t St. An
drew's Methodist Church at Gran-

]nls Corner for the past school year-, 
will conclude, his cu'ri-ont tenure of 
'service with the church Sunday 
when he will assist the Rev. "WU-
lalm KIrkland for the last time. 

Shortly after Juno 1, Mr. Camp
bell will r e t u r n ' t o his home In At
lanta, Ga., for the summer vvaca-
tlon. , 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing; a n d P u m p i n g 

Soptlo Tanlis a n d Cesspools 

Phone 4-3988 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
PainU — G;ass —- Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tel. 4-0070 ' East Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Street Ealt Havan 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
0///ce Reildonco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL / ^ J ^ SALES J 
B U R N E R S ^ ''''^" 

PHONE 4.I5I4 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
kogtitered New Haven, datl Haven, 

Branlord 

660 Ferry SI. 8-3419 Now Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

V/EDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streoft (second floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

OLD IvlILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg , 
Saltonstali Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phone 4-1373 

239 Main Street Ealt Haven 

Al's Apizza Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel. 4-0201 15 Hemingway Ave, 

Cor. E h o r t B e a e h Road 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties,' Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1,50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma (ay ihe old Sacham Momag-
guln proildei In ipirlf during tho 
Thuridsy night Hunt Suppars, 
gratified that hfi detlra fo bo m-

. membsrod h«( raachad ovor 300 
yaart. 

FOP Reservatldns—Phono 4-4286 

RE-UPHOLSTERlNG 
At Modi^rata Cost . . . 

By Exptpf. Crafhmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and lytanufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Conference On 
Health Planned 
At Camp Hazen 

"Lef.s Think, Work nncl Play To-
gether"l.s the theme of the 4th 
spring conference of the Con
necticut A.ssoclation for Health, 
Phy.slcal Education and Recreation, 
to be held at Camp Hazen, Chester, 
Connecticut, the week-end of June 
3, 4, 5. 

In announcing a full program of 
health, phy.slcal education and 
recratlon activities, Mrs. Klarjorle 
L. Zang, President of the Associa
tion, stated the conference will bo 
of Interest to all teacher.^ of health 
and physical educatlort In Con
necticut schools and colleges, as 
well as staffs of hea l th depar t -
hients, nursing agencies, YMCA's 
YWCA's and other heal th and 
group work organizations. 

Dr. Jay B. Nash, School of Educa
tion, New Your University, will be 
the convention keynote speaker. 

Other program hIghllghL"! Include 
fundamentals of dance rhythms, 
chccrloading, square and folk 
dancing, soccer and sneedbnil for 
womep, under the co-chalrmanshlp 
of MI.SS Jo.sephlne O'Dwyer Fair
field and Miss Julia Ca.^o, Man
chester. Mr. Carl P. Fisher, Univer
sity of Connecticut, Storrs, will pre
side over a practlcum In physical 
education activities for men. In
cluding totball, baseball, golf, traok 
and cro.ss country and other .sports . 

A health education section, under 
the chairmanship of Miss Dorothy 
F. Schober, New Haven Council of 
Social Agencies, will present 
"in-oblems of the School Nurse," led 
by Mrs. Helen T. \\^atson, State De-
Ijartment of Education, Hartford. 
The New London School Health 
Council, a t a meeting chaired by Dr. 
Charles A Bucher, New Haven 
State Teachers College, will discuss 
"Sex Education In the Schools." At 
tho final general session meeting, 
E. Douglas Boyden, New Haven 
YMCA, will preside,a t a ,prac t lcum 
In group games, mixers and sports, 
led by Charles A. Weckwerth, 
Springfield College. 

Informal recreation will Include 
boating, swlmmlrg, dancing, horse-
shoos, campfire sings, and other 
summer sports. 

Roy Hotchkiss 
Presented With 
Legion Button 

At the last meeting of the Legion, 
Roy Hotchkiss, pensonnel adjutant 
of the Harry E. Bartlett Post, was 
presented , with a jewelled 40-8, 
American Legion lapel button y 
Volture 328 (the fun and honor 
Society of the Legion) for attaining 
the membership quota of the local 
post. 

Commander Graves has appoint
ed Anthony Proto, chairman for 
the Legion outing.' 

The next meeting af the Legion 
iwlll be held this Thursday evening 
a t the Legion rooms. 

I Legionnaires and veterans are 
frequested to meet at the Legion 
irooms Sunday, May 29, a t 10:30 
' A . M . from which point they will 
march In a body to at tend the 
memorial services a t the Old Slone 
Church which will start a t 11 A.M. 
Rev. Louis Duane Hatfield of the 
Old Stone Church will preach at 
the memorial services. 

Chairman Mel Michaels, of graves 
registration, wants all Legionnaires 
who are on his committee to decor
ate graves to meet at tlie Legion 
rooms, Sunday morning a t 0;00. 

World War II veterans pf Harry' R. 
Bart let t Post, American Legion, to 
hold a banquet on Saturday even
ing, June 11, a t Happy's Restaurant 
a t Momauguin. Any World War II 

Ivetei'an Is eligible to a t tend the 
banquet and Join the club, which 
Is patterned after the club of the 
same name for World War I veter
ans. 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 
Editor Stevens: 

1 In behalf of he members of 
The Bradford Manor Drum' Corps, I 

.wash tio thank you for the public
ity which you have so generously 
given to the Drum Corps In your 
local paper. 

I Prellnlnary plans for the Brad
ford Manor Drum Corps Annual 
Field Day aren now under way. 
This affair, which will be held a t 
the East Haven High Sohcol on 
August Cth this year, Js expected to 

ibe greater than ever as prizes will 
be awarded for Individuals com
peting as well as Corps. 

As soon as final plans are com
pleted the. Committee Will forward 
you- a copy, hoping tha t you will af
ford th tm the same publicity you 
have in one of your very recent 
itsues. • , 

Very truly yours, 
Bradford Manor Drum Corps 

Herman A. Scharf, 
Chairman. 

Stainless steel serving trays can 
be wiped clean with a cloth because 
they don't spot or tarnish. 

Tlnirsdav. Mivv SB. Ift4rt 
T H E m i A N P O l l U KEVIKW - .EAST H A V E N N E W S 

r u g a Tlirft**.; 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

SMITH—Funeral . services were 
.held Mpnday for Mrs. Maxy Byrne 
Smith, who died Friday a t her 

Uiome, 24 Roy Street. In terment v/as 
in Beaverdale Memorial Park. Mrs. 

.Smith Is survived by her husband, 
Capt. Dan Smith, veteran retired 

'pilot of tug boats of the New Haven 
Towing Co., and a son, Leon K. 
Rose. 
I MILLER—^Tlie funeral of Mrs. 
Grace Fuller Miller, wife of the idte 
Daniel Miler, and mother of Daniel 

,Miller of 25 Iver Avenue, was Mon
day afternoon In the First Chu i th 
Of Christ In East Haddam where 
Mrs. Miller was a llfe-Iong resident. 
Mrs. • Miller died Thursday a t the 
home of her aon here where she 
had been spending the winter. She 
was 85 years old. W. H. Clancy & 
Sons were In charge of the ar 
rangements. 

VET'S BANQUET J U N l T l l 
I Plans are underway by the new
ly organized Last Man's Club for 

FINE WATCH AND 
CLOCK REPAIRING 

Guaranteed Workmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

Repairs Ca l led For and 
Del ivered 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
4-1961 

17 Minor Rood East Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
W e d d i n g , Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKeSHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Main St. , 4-5128 East Haven 

A DIRTY CARBURETOR 
MEANS A CRANKY CAR 
KEEP YOUR CARBURETOR 

CLEAN WITH A 

Carter Fuel Filter 
SEE YOUR CARTER FACTORY-

TRAINED MECHANIC AT 

EAST HAVEN 
GREEN GARAGE 

AAA SERVICE 
PHONE 4-3735 

175 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

SMITTY'S RESTAURANT 
195 MAIN ST., Opp. Pirehouse EAST HAVEN 

FEATURING HOPE ANNE JOHNSON 
null her iK'cordinii with licr nicraoi'.v album ui' old iinil 

new molnilios. Every Satiii 'diiy nij^'hl. 

D A I L Y S P E C I A L : 

Club Steak, F rench Pr ies [and Vegetable $1.00 
Pork Chop, Prencl i F r ies and Vegetable 50 

CHOICE W I N E S , LIQUORS and B E E B 

A Girl's Great Day! 
Graduation Day Is a new milestone in any 
young girl's life. VVfiether she graduates 
Irom high school here or from college away 
from home, you'll want to send her flowers. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodge Ave. Eait Haven, 

Listeni to Our Radio Program 
"ACCORDION MELODIES" 

' WAVZ - • SUNDAYS AT 12.45 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

•308 Main St., Next to First National East Haven 

3-HOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 
PROMPT PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

The East Haven Diner 

Best o f Food - Best of Cook ing - Best o f Service 
For Years an East Haven inst i tut ion 

294 Main Street At The Center East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

MEET MR. 

' (Our Low-Cost Checking Service} 

B8LL-PAYER 
EXTRAORDINARY! 

\ He ' l l t a k e over your b i l l -paying e r rands so 
n e a t l y t h a t you ' l l never h a v e t o s t a n d in l ine 
t o p a y a bill.' 

! H e ' l l p a y y o u r rent^ t axes , cleotricity, 
t e l ephone or a n y o ther bills for a few cen t s 
each : ; ;. m u c h less t h a n t h e average cost of 
P o s t a l M o n e y Orders , especial ly wi th t h e 
h igher r a l e s ; 

Y o u can p u t h im t o work b y deposi t ing a n y 
a m o u n t conven ien t ; T u r n over your bil l-
p a y i n g headaches t o M r . Thr i f t iCheck t o d a y ! 
GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR OTHER SERVICES: 
; M a n y business m e n t u r n t o our .experts for 
loans t o cover all their n e e d s ; ' 

\ y O U ' K E ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

MEMBER FCDER^L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

301 Main Sireel 

AT NASH INC. 
Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

FEATURING.... 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA I 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

El)t Srattfurb JSî ttinii 
(EBTABUSnSD IS ICSt) 

AMD 

2Il|e East ^n\in\ NPIUB 
PUBLISHED BVBBY THURSDAT 

HEVXfi LBSIUNB, PubUahsc 
Bruford Beviev WllUtm J. Ahern, Bdltoi 

Alice T. Fstttkon, AiBoeUt* Editor 
Etit H«vea Neva . . Paul It. Sieveni. Editor 

THE BBAKFOKD BEVIEW, tNO, 
7 Boi* Street Tel. 8>2431 Branford 

THE EAST IIAVEN NEWS 
ISSaltDiiBtaUFkwy.. Tel. 4-2607, EaitHiTen 

BUBSDBXE.O0K 
| 3 per year, payable la adTUict 

ASVEBTISINa BATES ON AFFLIOATIQM 

Entered as aecond clasi matter October 
l«i 1928, at ttiB PoBt Office at Branford, 
Ooan.i under Act of March 3, 1BB7. 

Tlie Berlew and The Nawa welcome coDtrl> 
^tttlona from leaders upon^ wiy auliject pt DQUona irom iBaaBm û iuu MIX BUWJS>.. . . 
pttbUc Interest. All commanloattons must be 
•Igned; ilgnaturbs will be withheld upon re-
Qneat. Anonyiaoufl contributloua wlU be 
TeB»rdod. 

I d lB-

WHAT NOTS 
•^ BY GiTA R O U N D K^-

Rain, Rain. 
Depart, please go. 
7'm toorking overtime 
With the hoe. 

J. H. P. Conlon a r t studio ncarsi CoUego 
completion Situated on ground.i 'summer 
of his South Montowese Street 
home Painter Is widely known 
tor portraltwork Howie Gebd to 
open outdoor dance place a t North, 
Main Street reslaurant...i....Pi'omlscs 
to be great spot for teen-agers. 

kids chasing jobs 
months Frank 

for 
V. 

Broken Records 
Probable When 
Marathon Goes 

Prc-rncc interest In the annual 
Albany-New York Outboard mara 
thon, to be run June 12lh down the - o -— -
Hudson River, Indicates that Uie,F"nd Commlllecs, 
existing record of 181 starters torlBoston. 
this type of slock boat race may be 
exceeded this year. 

Tns prediction was made t6day 
by Harry Ji.hnson of Harry John-

Salvation. Army ' 
To Man Caravan 

Salvation Army band muslfe and 
the Army's sllm\|latlng message of 

jsplrlluallty and rlght-llvlng, regard
less of creed, niay be available on 
request to the remotest New nEg-
flrsl all-New England "Town Meet-
land villages as one result of the 
Ing" for Salvation Army Service 

last week In 

SHORT BEAGH 
UY "WHIZZER" WHITE 

BIgelow assumes Walter H. Palmer "i " S " ' '"„"•,•='""."it *v;"V, •;—«. 
^,Z^ ,.,111, Dni„», DIT oh„„= In son Mar ne Sales a t North Mam St, 
post with Rotary Big shoes to ^ ^ Johnson Is Commodare of the 
fill, At least two weeks before 
permanent police head appointment 
(members of Police Commlsslo^i say i ' " i i ou.ra M „ ...v^...-.,. ... v..^ . . , 

JO ..c B . - ; -v-^—--• , - „ - ^ . - 1 Tppn.nirn riniirn Timr. 4th „i bany-Ncw York Outboard Associa 
sole restriction will have youngsters |;j;^j;^,Teen.aEe^da^^^^ ^p„„,„,3 „ , „ , , , „ , , ^ , , n „ 

Connecticut Outboard Association. 
Dealers In marine equipment, Mar
ino, Sales is a member of the A|-

CHURCH ^ 
NOTES I 

vlth highest propriety •; S „ " " Emi^'^^?B?aniord''s^^^^ 
- . . . „ big hand to the pupils o ' t o . annual sale Pund^n«^^^^^ 
Ruth Llnsley Oliver who thrilled « \oc„l c X r e i i who are S e d In New •""= 134-mlle high speed endur-
good audience last night In Library/^°"',,'='"'?;^^^^ tost was won last year by 

ST. MARY'S CIIUKCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Kev. William M. Wlhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
7G Hopson Avenue 

Friday, May 27— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 

acting with highest propriety 
Give a big l"--• '~ • ' - ' " " ' 
Ruth Llnsley 
good a u d l e n c —„ 
Hall with benefit for Vislllng Nurse 
Drive Sliver collection totaled 
$38.13 Excellent sum under the 
£lrcumslance of short publicity - - _ _ 
Another top notch performance Is previous to affair 
credited lo Ed Kllgerman • for Orlswjold ailing 

The proposal for a motor Caravan 
manned by Salvation Army person^ 
nel and equipped with loud speak
ers, record-player, and a speaking 
Platform was made by William A. 

Icol, Public Relations Secretary of 
Thte Salvation Army In New Eng
land,, who Issued the "Warrant ' for 
the meeting. Reception was en
thusiastic, and contributions were 
pledged lo help make the specially 
constructed motor unit a reality. 
The priority rating given to the 

ST. GLIZAUETH'S U. C. CHURCH 
The ttev. John K. O'DonncU 

Dally Mails 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

I 8:30 - 10:30 
'.Saturday Confes,slons 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 

A. G, Marshall 111 
White and Bob Boutelller eiUer-
tttlned friends following Prom | 
Jack Corning gave dinner parly I 

Samuel j 
credited lo isa is.iigcrmuii • lui -••-vTi '" k̂"""","" •.••:., "̂ Î f̂  „')°, ' '^,' ' 
success of Cancer DUve Genial t l iat P'ne Orchard Yacht Club Is 
lumberman expresses gratitude t o , P ' * " " ' " ! fopu^ch^je Phelps M 
-^ Who assisted Big doings at j i ^ f - . f W . t . f ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
library tomorrow where State committee to report on Tuesday 
Federation of Musio Clubs will hear meeting but no soaa A.sscmbly 
National prize winner. I speeds to close " 

/.Joi>e to ftear f7ie birdies sfriff. 
/ like t'o watch them on the wing. 
They surely oome Irom ajar— 
So many land upon my car. 

Kids het over possibility of mak- for musicians 
Ing Jr . American Legion leam....Only I Among those who attended recent 
enrolled In Branford schools .[sessions of General Assembly wore 

vinniini-'Jolin Whltehquse, Of Springfield, 
"• " 'Mass., who averaged, 30.1 m.p.h. lo 

win the grand prize of SI.OOO and 
the Oluf MlkkelSen Trophy. Victor 
Sbolt, of Forest Hills. N.Y., wha 
romped off with top honors In 1D4'I 
was only 90 .seconds shy of repeal
ing his previous victory. 

Breakfast Group 

_.00 Adult Confirmation 
In the sacristy. 

Saturday, May 28— 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 
3:00 Holy Matrimony 

Sunday after Ascension, May 29— 
9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Morning Worship Sermon: 
"Until He Comes Again" 
Children's Choir will sing. 

8:00 Union Memorial Service 
The Rev. Mr. Clement Walker will 
preach. Full Choir will sing. 

Tuesday, May 31— 
7:00 Board of Trustees meets. 

Wednesday, June 1— 
,1:00 Food Sale In the vestry 
sponsored by Hope Circle. 
7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal, 

Thursday, June 2— 
2:30 Narpes Society meets a t the 

Class Pr,om was brilliant event 
frowns of Jackie Frost Fireplace 
scene added color and lovely Joan 
Kamlnskl was rad ian t as Junior 
Queen Love tha t girl who des
cribed her corsage as "Purple 
orchards" Seniors finishing final 
exams Strawberries to be only 
fair, farmers say Town's new fire 
alarm system In operation ........ Five 
different points to relay conflagra
tion signals henceforth One of 
the town's topmost historians Is 
Dr. Wilson E. Thompson Son 
Stedman named after Illustrious 

.family of former days Majorettes 
|%hd steeds toglve new color to local 
Memorial Day parade Like the 
gesture of senior-junior high P.T.A. 

dp'snltp I Mrs. Llla Myer, Frank W. Daley, 

Batron, Morris Lacey, Paill Kelen-
bach, Robert Guantro. 

Radio Station 
Will Feature 
Choral' Group 

, ,1 Folk songs and classical music of 
Mr. Rob't 'I'hompson of Bristol t h o lOlh, 17lli and 18th centuries 

Street, has left for Sutton, VI. for will highlight pie appearance of the 
the Summer. Ho will be joined by, Yale Choral Society over WELI this 
his family late In June. Sunday at 12:45 P. M.Tlio program 

pcolaliy Clyde Marotlc has quite a nice is Ihc second In a series sponsored 
reality, pet. i t is a baby squirrel tha t he by the Greater New Haven Com-
' " " • - ' -• — • ' " - 1 . . - ".. »inn.iiMO iTiiinlt,v Chn."!!.. as one of Its many 

constructed motor imlt a rea i i iy .pe i . u is a bauy squirrei iniu uu uy im; vj...«.,... ....r, . . „ , . , . , „„,..-
The priority rating given lo the l,ns tamed and InslsU on .sleeping munity Chest, as one of Its many 
project win be affected, It was In his teckel. . services to the community. Out-' 
stated, by the degree of need for cji Elizabeth Church has a new Standing singing groups from tho 
|lhls service as Indllated by publlr ,o°,J' hn^ng^bec l l painted white, Now Haven area will be presented 

- - • — - . — 1... ri—..v« nnch week. response.. 
"In most communities where 

there Is no active unit of Tne Salva
tion Army," Mr. Nlcol, said, "I ts 
Service Funds do a ren\arkable Job 
helping the materially needy. Now 
this Caravan can supply means 
whereby The Salvation, Army ahd 
Its Service Fund Committees can 
reach Ihe spiritually needy with In
cidental bonetltto all churshe^. This 

^Ze ^ ^ ' S S . ^ T ^ l ^ l S ^ " , ^ i a ; ' p ^ p ^ H s - t o l i . i e 7 l « a g c l a l h e l p 

17 Terhune Ave. 

Mhs Harriet Cox, Robert, Boutelller 
Robert Vlshno and Crls Peterson 
Hl-Y still enthus'ed over New Haven 
visit last week Girl Scouts 
picnic was humdinger Summer 
schdule of barbequcs, etc, officially 
starts this week-end '. With a 
little help from old Sol Nalda 
NIcoll was among Ihe May Queens 
of the southern colleges Comely 
miss once resided in Pawson Park..., 
; John Dwyer heading for Canada 

Like remark of His Nibs last 
week when parson halted him for 
using rough words Your father 

I doesn't swear does he?" "Oh, No, 
sir" What does he say when he steps 
backward onto a rake which strikes 
him on the back of his head" ;. 
"He'd say, "You're back home early, 
dear.".. 

lock having been painted while, — • --•- r-
1 1 ^ work was done by Ooorge^eaoli^lWiiek., ^.^ ^^^^ ,̂̂ ,,̂ _, _̂ ^ ^^^ 

•me Connecticut Light and Power ' 7 " " ^ ' ' d by.P^^^^^^^ 
CO. has completed ifio Installation ^ . ^ l ^ ^ i ^ S i M t e S ASIm?;« 

I of the new bright street lights In hoW S"™ ' ^md a loih cê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
IShiirl Beach. Bradley Avenue, and m ' i „ t " o Jcsu Chris te '" bv the 
^ i l l ' V ^ S i ' '"^^ """'' ' " " « " ' " ' ^ D \ t " l V c ? m 1 S r Vml'Bercl^i;!. On 
"»d 9 ^"P'=V, , . , , . . tho lighter side will be an American 

_..„ Lcddy Potter, son of Mr, and Mrs. RoYolutlonory round,"V«ien Jesus 
. ^ u i x i u ^ i ^ . w w ^ , .cldenlal bonefltlo all chuvshes. This Ned Potter has been operated on wept ," dating back to, 1700, anda 

~ Is, after all, the primary arid tun-|f,or appendicitis In New Haven Hos- medley of Qerman folk songs har-

H _ - C - ^ Cf P \ . r » ^ \ / \ # damental ourpcse of The Salvation II'ltal. Latest reporl Is tha t he Is iponlzcd by Johannes Brahms. 
e a r r r . U e e V y ,Army, which believes no man. can .coming along fine. | Organized two years ago In an 

' 1 achieve his best hapulne.is unless I Mr, and Mrs. Merlon Clements, effort lo give people connected with 
he keeps In a rlghl relatllnshlp with and Family of Worcester, Mass,, Yalo University, but not necessarily 
God, regardless of denomination or .will bo weeHend guests of Mr, and> undergraduates, a change to sing In 
creed." , Mrs, George Eldred of Taylor Place.in group, tho YaiO Choral Society has 

The Service Fund plan, original-1 Mr. and Mrs, Charles Talmadgej since enjoyed increasing suhccss. Its 
ed by Mr. Nlcol 20 years ago, was announce t he ' b i r l h of a daughter ,most recent venture was a toiir of 
taken, up by many area comman- Charleen Green, In Grace Hospital, 'Connecticut and Rhode Island. Tlie 
dcrs of The Salvation Army and New Haven, pn Friday, May'20. Socletyls made up of graduate-slu-
eventually was given national s t a t u s ' Among those who received their dents, faculty members and their 
as official policy by the Army's lop First Holy Communion on Sunday Iwlvcs, and olhors, connected with 

-'•-'••••'•• - ' ' , »»n„ v> oi Bf, raiOThnth Ohuvch.iYale. 

Room a t 152 Temple Street Is open 
week days Irom 9 to 8:45 and Wed-
nesddy from 9 toO. 

"Ancient and Modern Necroman
cy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypnot
ism, Denounced" will be the subject 

'of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday 
May 29. 

The Golden Text Is from Isaiah 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
7:45 Tuesday, Mid-week FelloW' 

, , . *'P,S«""=^^ ' , ^^ , I Tne UOlQCn iexi, is irux„ x=a.a. 
3:15 Wednesday, Junior Choir 50.7. "The Lord God will help me 

rehearsal therefore shall I; r g t bbe confound-
Brotherhobd — first Thursday o t ,de : , therefore have I set my lace 

Consecration Service 
Scheduled For Sunday 

the month. 
Welfare League — th i rd Wednes

day. 

like d flint, and T know t h a t I shall 
not be ashamed." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: Know ye not, t ha t to 

Service Guild — second and fourth .whom ye yield yourselves servants 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society -
last Friday. 
• Monthly Teacher's meeting -

second Thursday. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev, J . Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 'Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Stmday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7 ;45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITX EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
SUNDAY AFTER ASCEl^SION 

8:00 Holy Communion • 
10:45 Marnlng Prayer 

Sun., 6:15, Church High School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30 Trinity Rifle Club 
Thurs., 10:00 a.m. Rector's Aide 
Thurs., 5:00, Junior Choir 
Thurs., 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 7:30, Juplor,Rifle Team 
Fri,, 3:30, Legion of St. Paul 

Fcod Sale, Saturday, May 28, on 
the Gren, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
All contributing food tor the sale 
are asked to have it in by ten o'clock 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Xhe Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a jn . The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

I to obey, his servants ye are to 
jwhom ye obey?" (Rom.6:16) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence a n d Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy 
llrtjlude the following (p. 103): "Evil 
I is a suppositional lie. As named In 
Christian Science, animal magne
tism or hypnotism Is the specific 

n i e Annual Communion Break
fast sponsored by St. Mary's Holy 
Name Society was held Sunday. Ap
proximately 175 .members of this 
Society attended the, 7:30 o'clock 
Mass In a body, being escorted by 
the Color Guard of the John Barry 
Assembly, Fourth Degree,- Knights 
of Columbus. The Breakfast was, 
served by the Ladles of Iho Parish, 
under the supervision of Mrs. John 
R. Waters. 

Rev. Francis G. Deevy, S.J., form
erly professor at Boston College and 
Holy Cross, and now Professor of 
Classical Languages and,Director of 
Glee Club and Band at Fairfield 
University, was t h e principal speak
er. Fr. Deevy, who Is a native of 
Waltham, Mass., Is an eX-Mlsslonary 
otjamalca. West Indies and a well 
known speaker through the New 
England Slates, took for his sub
ject, "Secularism". In his remarks, 
he gave a brief resume of the pro
gress being made at Fairfield Uni
versity. 

Toastmasler John,Donnelly Intro
duced and called for a few remarks 
from Rev. Wm. Wlhbey, Choplaln of 
the Society, Past President Frank 
W. Daley. Incoming President, Edr 
ward Hlgney; Chairman of the 
Breakfast William Shaughnessy; 
Chairman of the Program Commit
tee, Alfred Chmclleckl; Trustf-es of 
the Church, William Regan and 
'I'.molhy J. Leahy; Charier Membets' 
of the Society, John Alex and ,Tim 

At the close of the People's 
Bucharistic Hour which will be held 
iat 3:30 P. M. on Sunday, May 29, 
a t the Monastery of Our Lady of loj the Society, John. Alex a n a , n m -
Grace In North Guilford, there will L t h y j . McCarthy, Sr.; solos were 
h» n Knpoiii ..iorvlcn nt consecration I rendei td by Miss Jo-Ann Donadlp, 

Mr. Sal Dellse and-^. Mr.., 'Charles, 

admlnlstrnllve board. 

David Nygard' • 
Is President 

Of Jr. Music 
Al the recent mectinu; of the 

Junior Musical Art the otliecrs for 
the ensuing term' were elected. They 
are: David Nygard, president; Phyl 
lis Rice, vice president: Rose Am-
oranle, secretary. Ruth Johnson, 
treasurer; Eleanor While, historian; 
Nancy Ryan, publicity; The pro
gram teommlllee Is: Nancy Ryan, 
Joan Prat t , Rose Arrtaranto, Pftl 
Dolan, David Nygard, and,Mrs. Oli
ver. 

A program of Folk Music was pre-
senled. I t was as follows: My Johann 
(Qrleg) Louise Pond; Swedish Folk 
Songs, Ru th . Johnson; Drink To 

iMe Only .With Thine Eyes (Old 
|Engllsh) Merrill Blake and Bolero 
(MoskoTwskI) Apna Rose Harrison 
and Jo-Ann Donadlo. 

May 22 al St. Elizabeth Church,!Yale, 
Short Beach were; Virginia Char- Last week's Community Cheat 
lotto, Jcannie Wall, Jo Ann Lam- program over WELL a t 080 In the 
mer, Ann Marie GlUen, Patricia middle of your dial, featitfcd the 
Anderson, Shauno Lynch, Susan Gloo Club and Ncumes of Albortus 
Dahlmeyor, Virginia Ferrlalio, Mary Magnus College,, under Ihedlrectlon 
Ann Pierce, Eleanor Andehoh, of Peter Re. Announcer for the 
David Johnson, Joseph Dombroskl, series is Miss Joan Bowo, president 
Cln-ls. Bogackl, Piuil Butler, John of the Campus Theater a l Albertus 
Doyle, Peter Scuize, Peter Paul Magnus. 

. . I I U . . U 111 A . U h U . l . - . U 1 . . W . U , u . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I be a special service of consecration 
|of children to Our Lady, Mediatrix 
of All Grates. All parents are Invited 
to bring their children who have 

• not already been consecrated. No 
I preparation is necessary and no 
obligations are Incurred, but the 
jconsecrated children receive the 
life-long Interest and assistance of 
tlhe Mother of God. The Eucharlstic 
|Hour will be offered in honor of Our 
jLady, Mediatrix of All Graces, as a 
prayer for the spiritual welfare of 
all children: 

On Saturday morning, May 28, a t 
10:30 A. M. a t a formal public cere
mony in the Adoration Chapel, four 

term for error, or mortal mind. I t young ladles will receive the 
Is the false belUef tha t mind Is in Dominican Habit and begin their 
matter, and is both evil and good. Inovlceshlp as cloistered Dominican 
tha t evil is as real as good and 
.more powerful. This belief has not 
|one quality of Truth." 

Mr. _.._ — „ _ . 
returned fromthelr wedding trip 
and are living a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Shepard of Bran
ford Point. Mrs. Sweet was the for
mer Miss Jane Sangree. 
, Headquarters Co. No. 1 Hook and 
1 Ladder will hold a fire drill at 7 
^Thursday at the firehouse. 

Nuns. The ceremony will begin'with 
High Mass, celebrated by Rev. E. E. 
Connolly, O. P., of St. Raymond's 
(Prlory in Providence ,and will be 

and Mrs. Edgar Sweet have followed by a special sermon by Rev. 
• ' - 1 Joseph A. McTlgue, O.P., of Al

bertus Magnus College in New Ha
ven. Rev. John T. Hynes, Pastor of 
St. George's Church in Guilford, 
will act as representative of Bishop 
o'Brleri of Hartford, presiding a t the 
[ceremony during which the black 
postulant dre.ss of the young ladles 
|wlll be exchanged for the black and 
rwhlte Dominican Habit. Choosing 

Claude, with,accordion,selcfctlons by, 
Vincent Panaronl . Past President 
Frank Daley was presented with a 
gift from the Society :for the good 
work he has done since taking olllce, 
both as Program Chairman and 
President, the presentation speech 
being made by Frank J. K|nney, Jr. 

Junior Musical Art 
Gets State Praise 

Mrs. Ruth L. Ollver,'supervl.sor of 
the Junior Musical Art Society, this 
week was In receipt of a, leller 
lauding the work of the Branford 
organization. I II ail otnei' ciuus iiuu uum; UD WVH 

The letter v/as from Mrs. Elsie as Branford proportionately, then 
Daly, of the Connecticut S t a t e ' t ne sum received, $200, would have 
Federation of Music Clubs, who In- been five times higher, 
dicaled that the work of the Junior] Mrs. Daly closed the letter with 
society has been above the level of warm personal regards and a deep 
all other clubs. In assisting the expression of thanks to Mrs. Oliver 
Federation In raising funds through land the local artists. 

iC 

Union Memorial Day Services will 
be held in Tabor Lutheran Church 
this coming suhday , May 20, ut 
8:00 P. M. The Reverend Mr. 
Clement Walker of • Branford will 
give the sermon, "What Means This 
Memorial?", Mr. Rudolph Johnson 
of the World War I I Veterans will 
read the lesson. 
' The Tabor Lutheran Ful) Choir of 

ISenlor and Children's Voices will 
offer: "King of Kings", Slrnper; 
"My, God and I", a Latvian 
Spiritual; 'Lift Up Your Heads, O 
Ye Gates", Keating. 

Pastor Swanson will conduct the 
closing liturgy. 

All a rc welcome I 

oiitslde means. 
If^all other clubs had done as well 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. BIgelow, of >wnite Dominican naon;. unoosme 
Pine Orchard, attended a dinner of thorns in preference to roses, the 
thn r'/-,nnpf.tlpi!t, Cnnt. An»'.mint.!int<!!„„,„ „.„,i,.n= will ho rrnwned with the Connecticut Cost Accountants 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ewcs t George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening tes-
t ^ o n i a l meeting at 8. The Reading 

Healing Restored 

to Cbristiaiiiiy 

Tlirougli the Christian Science 
textbook, ".Science and Heallh 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy, ihe,. lost cle
ment of spiritual healing is re
stored for all mankind. The 
lliouglitfiil study of the Bible in 
the light of this great book has 
lifted couiitleBS thousands from 
sicknees lo health and from fail
ure to success. Such experience 
is equally available for all. 

Visi t a Chr i s t i an Science 
Reading Roqm today. Here you 
may read, borrow, or purchase 
Science and Health and, the 
Bible, as well as other authorized 
Christian Science literttlure. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 

152 Temple street 
NEW. HAVEN 

Hours; 9 to 8:45 Weekdays 
NfVednesdays, to 6 

Information concernlngchur/^ieTvU 
free public Ifcltjret, ai\a othii.Clititl 
Science acHvittes alto uvdil^ble. 

new novices will be crowned with 
.thorns lo symbolize their choice of 
a life of penance and reparation for 
the salvation of souls. The public is 
Invited to a t tend the ceremony. 

The monastery is located on Hoop 
Pole Road just-off Routes 80 or 77, 

last Friday evening in the Milford 
Yacht Club. 

Beginning June 6th .. 

Listen to ... Attend 

. for 13 weeks 

.. Enjoy .. 

"BALANCE" 
IS VITAL! 

.'/Ml. 
\ian 

Your personal situation ii 
nffected by changing con
ditions/and adjustments in 
your Vasuraoce may be de
sirable. For proper protec
tion your policies must be 
in balance with your present 
needs. Our advisory ser
vice is availabie without 
obligation. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE -.REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St.. Tel. 8-0063 Branfor4 
' Mvprii.qllnff "* ——• 

lUTFOH UCIOEHI ui IKDEHIlin CIWrMir 
•i it l i i l , Ciiiittlcit 

SHORE LINE COFFEE QUIZ 
Local quiz program recorded dal ly in Shore Lino Towns. 

Broadcast later same day over 

W A V Z - 1260 Kilocycles 
Monday through Friday 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. 

Free Co f fee and Doughnuts — Loads of Prizes 

QUIZMASTER — DICK CARLSON 

B n A K\ ti r\ n r\ program held at Ye Olde Towne 
R A N h U l< D "̂  .̂  Restaurant (ballroom) 

Thursdays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 

E A S T H ' A V E N program held at Fred's Restaurant 

Fridays 9:30 to 10:00 a.m. 
sponsored In 

BRANFORD by: 
Castellon Brothers (Baliery) 
Collins & Freeman (Hardware) 
Earl Colter Studio (Photography) 
Robblns Department Store 
Shore Line Bedding-Upholstery Co. 
Wilson Auto Sales (Ford) 

by: 
Sponsored in 

EAST HAVEN 
Augio's Auto Repair 
East tHaven Cleaners 
East Haven Dep't- Store 
East Havon Hardv/are Store 
Hoicombo Drug Company 
Nash, Inc. (Appliances) 

Guest admission tickets FREE from your local oo-sponsors. At
tend program as it is recorded in the morning. Then listen to,your
self in the recorded playback, from 1:30 to 2:00 P.M. same day 

over WAVZ • 

=¥r 

SEPTIC \MK 

\CAIL 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
" MANUFACTUKERS AND INSTAUERS OF FAMOUS. NAI IONAllY KNOWN 

"NUSTONE" RE.INFORCED SEPIIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED «ESPONStBIUTY FOR OESION. MANUFACTURE. ICJTAUATIONI 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITaUphon. iqulpptdl 
> REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS. BONDED MECHANICI, r O W U i O U i r . ' 

MINT, n YEARS IXPERIENCe. 

fACTORY AND.OFFlCESi J0O.J50 tOUlEVARD (oil Klmb.rly), NEW. U A V I N j 

Copyrighted 1048 

BULLARD'S 
I ; — ' 

Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

From where I sit... ̂ y Joe Marsh. 

Two Heads'Xre Better 
Than One (Or None) 

' I Kul a kick out of buying stult 
down ut the hardware Htore. And 
1 alwayu aah for a little advice from 
one of the two hrothcrs who run it, 
becauHc I know beforehand exactly 
what the unawcr will be. 

Like when I needed u new gar
den hoae. "Henry," I Baya, "how 
about tills new tilantle lioije—Is it 
leally us good a» rubber?"" Well," 
he hays, "I'm inclined to think it 
is—but you'd better ask Tom." 

I found Tom in back and asks 
him the same, question. "Well," 
says Tom, "in my opinion It is— 

out youu ueuer usK Henry." " I 
already have," I says, "and when 
you two cautious old codgers agree 
I'd bet my life on tho decision," '( 

From where! sit, your.own opin
ion 1H worth a lot^but sb's the 
other fellow's. That's why 1 keep 
saying, over and over, let's be tol
erant of the other person's point 
of vlew—v/liethe'r it's on politics or 
farming— or whether you Uko milk 
shakes^aiid lie prefers a temperate 
glass of beer. 

^%IM^I 

Copyrinlit, I9t9, Uniltd Sunt Dreuieri Foundallen 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
^ [ I • • • • • •HUM I l l 

"Aand Ho sliowed me a pure riveronly the loaves and the fishes, the 
ot living water flowing out fromoulward manttcstallon of Ctod's 

the tlirone of Ood". .power. But Jesus saw his own lire 
, „ . , , , , , I flowing out to these weary people. 

. A"a froni this river, If wo but Moses struck the rock In the wlld-
drlnk, there sprtags up within us, crncss, and llfe-glvlng water gushed 
living wells ot eternal life. Flowing out and the stream foUowetT them 
through this morta Ifc and even In- through all their wanderings. 
to eternltyi where Joins Its main i • , . , „ , „„,„ 
course, Jesus said, to the woman at I It was the groat life stream now 
the well In Samaria, "Wlioso drink- Ing out from God. All power, both 
cth of the water that I shall give hv heaven. In the earth below, the 
him, shall never thirst again". And Sea, and all things visible and all 
She saw the river oiid drank of It, i things that are tangible and even 
and full of this life giving stream, thaf which Is not tangible to hu-
She overflowed and shared It with man eyes, arc the self same spirit, 
-" the "Spirit of Life" there Is no 

power except this power. It Is Ood. 
others. 

And so she became the first, 
womon missionary of the Gospel Tlie living water, clear as crystal, 
of the Kingdom. Her cup of Joy had ' the Inexhaustable, life giving fluid, 
run over, and she desired to share Drink deep of It and let yoursouls 
this happiness with others. I bo satisfied.,Tlic wells ot this pres

ent life do hot satl.smy the longing 
souls, drink rather of the living 
water and thirst no more. 

Harry W. Brinley 

Tlie feeding ot the five thr/usand, 
was only one more example lot the 
mlraclous power of the Christ. The 
multitude of hungary poopio, saw 
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First Annual Flower 
Show Tuesday, June 7 

for 

Annual Concert 
Is Enjoyed At 
E. vH. Library The First Annual Flower Show of case; Mrs. George Wagner, 

the Garden club of East Haven will cia.ss 37. Arrangement 

EMr'HaTen^Totn^'HXfVom^'oS """""^ " " ' ^ " ° " « « ' ' ' 7 " \ . I ™ « Annual Concert of the corn-
to B'OOPM L J ' I ' ' ' ^ ' '«• Arrangement for break-lblned Junior and Senior Friends ot 

The Flower Show Committee'i*u=,^,i^S"= ' " ' ^ ° ' " " • Oeo-'B'''Music was held on Sundav after-

n°rn?,'±n, ,° 'r^„iL„n''"„nH°''MSi Class '3D. Arrangement for - tea Brousseaii, Chairman . and Mrs.lt^^,^^ „Q jl^j 3,1̂ 6̂ ^^^^ ^^^^^ 

rgei Music was held on Sunday after 
noon, May 22, In the Hagaman 

Cards and Gifts for the Graduate 

Also for Dad on Father's Day, June 19 

THE GIFT SHOP 
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING 

240 Main SIrool 4-1730 East Havon 

Satisfying — Refreshing 

F O U N T A I N SERVICE 
You Will Enjoy Coming Hero 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF BOXED CANDY 

The Kinds everyone likes 

GIFT CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

KANDY KORNER 
Main and Elm Slrooh Eail Havon 

AUCTION 
AN OLD FASHIONED, UNRESTRICTED AUCTION 

OF ANTIQUES AND MODERN FURNITURE 
CHINA - GLASS 

Saturday, May 28th at 10:30 AM. 
IF STORMY—MONDAY, MAY 30th 

AT 

Nils Ahlberg's Old Mill Antique Shop 
' : Sailionstaii Parkway, Route I, East Havon, Conn. 

ALEXANDER J. BROGAN AND SON 
AUCTIONEERS AND APPRAISERS 

452 Forbos Avenue, New Havon 

This Beautiful G-E Refrigerator! 

NOW AT 
ROCK 

BOTTOM 
PRICES 

GENERAL^ELECTRIC 
1949 SPACE MAKER 

REFRIGERATOR 
* « . . . ^ 

It** B/fll 8.1 cu tt—Onc-thlrd more refrigerator food-' 
•torage space than in older modeli occupying same floor 
•pace I 
It's Praetlcatl Big freerer holds 24 pounds of froien food* 
—80 ice cubes. Big vegetable drawer. Big bottle storage. 
And lots morel ^ 
Ifa Ctnaral tUtlrlcl That means dependability! Mora 
than 2,000,000 General Electric °<frIgerators have been 

, in use 10 years or longer I . '• ' ' ' '•' 

fifr YOURS TODAY! 

I Z Z O ' S 
Complete Home Furnishers 

Francis Flood, Vice Chairman; Mrs. 
Earle R. Jatnes, Schedule and 
Publicity; General Chairman of 
Staging, Mrs. John Moran assisted 
by. Mrs. George Whelan, Mrs. 
Porker AtWQod, Mrs. John TIrpak 
and Mrs. James Schatzlein; Mrs. 
Leverett Clark, Judges and Awards; 
Mrs. Thomas Penlon, Secretary; 
Mrs. Clara Wright and Mrs. 
Carleton Pratzner, Horticulture Ex
hibits; Mrs. John E. Croumey, Mrs. 
A. W. Hannaway and Mrs. George 
Wagner, Hospitality; Mrs. Paul 
Goss, Posters and Mrs. Russell 
Frank, Tickets. 

Arrongement of stage courtesy of 
Van Wllgen Nursery 

Cultural Classes; Specimens, one 
stalk of each. 

Class 1. Aqullcgia (a) Long 
spurred (b) Short spurred 

Class 2. Campanulas 
Class 3. Sweet wnilam 
Class 4. Delphinium 
Class e, Lupines 
Class 0. Oriental Poppy 
Class 1. Lilies 
Class B. Peonies (a) Single (b) 

Double 
Class 0. Baptlsla 
Class 10. Irses (a) German (b) 

Siberian (c) Oriental (d) any other 
specie ' 

Class ,11. noses, one stem with 
foliage (a) Hybrid Tea (b) Hybrid 
Perpetual (c) any other climbing 
rose (d) Polyanthus (e) Rambler 

Class 12. Any other flower In 
season not otherwise specified 

Class 13. Any flowering shrub 
Class 14. Any flowering tree 
Class 15. Group of 4 or more 

stalks of Iris, different shades 
Class 10. Group of 3 or more 

stalks of Oriental Popples, different 
shades 

Artistic Arrangements 
Class 17. Iris In low container, 

driftwood and or stones allowed In 
niche, Mrs. Leverett Clark, 

Class 18. Arrangement of white 
flowers using one color for accent, 
Mrs. A. Aceto. 

Class 19. Pansles in niches-black 
niches 7" X ,7"; Mrs. Sherwood 
Brousscau 

Class 20. All foliage arrangement 
with green predominating; Mrs. B 
Goodinon. 

Cla.ss 21. Arrangement In an-
alagous colors In nlclies; Mrs. John 
P. Barclay. 

Class 22. Arrangement of flowers 
in different tones of one color In 
pottery container.to be displayed 
In nioho; Mrs.. John P.,Barclay. 

Class 23. Arrangement of flower
ing branches, allotted space 27"; 
Mrs. George Whelan. , 

Class 24. Arrangements denoting 
t(me of day. In niches and textiles 
permitted, (b), Morning (b) Noon 
(0) Twilight (d) Night; Mrs. 
Francis Flood. . 

Class-25. An original novelty ar
rangement; Mrs. John TIrpak. 

Olniss 26. Tussle Mussies; Mrs. 
John TIrpak. 

Class 27. Miniatures, Not over 3" 
overall; Mrs. Frank Lalne. 

Class 28. Miniatures, Not. over 0" 

sorles permitted, but not necessary; 
Mrs. a e o r | e Sullivan. 

Class 40. Arrangement tor Buffet 
Supper; MrS! Jdhn E. Croumey. 

Class 41. A'rrangement'for Sunday 
night supfjerj" Mrs. John E. 
Croumey. , ' _. 

Class 42. Arrangement for Chil
dren's Party.; Mrs. Thomas Fenton 

Class 43. Arrangement for Porch 
or Terrace' table; Mrs. Arthur 
Connor. •' •; 

Class 44. Arrangement for Dress
ing Table; Mrsi Arthur Connor; 

Class 45.;. Potted Plants, non-
flowerlng-must be In possession of 
owner for at least three months; 
Mrs. Fred Schutsky. 

Class 45. A Potted Plants, flower
ing, as above; Mrs. Fred Schutsky. 

Class 48. Arrangement of flcTwers, 
fruits and or vegetables; Mrs. H. W. 
Robinson. 

Class 47. Guest Club, Arrange
ment In Victorian manner; Mrs. 
Earle R. James. 

Class 48. Non-Members, Flowers 
as you like them In your favorite 
container; Mfs.'Earle R. James. 

Stands and textiles permitted In 
all arrangements. 

Silvered niches measuring 28" 
high, 16" ba(5k width and 24" front 
spread are furnished by the club 
for all arrangements specifying 
niches. , , 

OE^fEIlAL RULES 
1. All member's must exhibit-plan 

your cxhibitiand send a post card 
to your class chairman. An exhibi
tor may make, only one entry In 
each class except classes where 
there are divisions. 

2. The Club will be open between 
0:30 and 10:45 A. M. to receive ex
hibits. The doors will be closed 
promptly at 1:00 for Judging. 

3. All exhibits must have an entry 
card and bte properly marked. 

i. All specimens must be grown by 
the exhibitors in their own gardens, 
this rule does not apply to artistic 
arrangements. . 

S.Receptacles for entries mu.st be 
furnished by exhibitor at their own 
risk. 

6. Tables-, and accessories for 
special occasions are to be furnish
ed by the exHI^ltbr. .' " 

7. NO exhlBiU'are t6 removed be
fore 9 P. M. on Tuesday. 

8. Each exhibitor is responsible 
tor getting her entry in between 
the hours spiiolfled. 
' Residents of East Haven who are 
not members of the club are invited 
to enter Class 48. Flowers as you 
like them in your favorite con
tainer. Please contact Mrs. Earle R. 
James TdlephbrijH-3481. 

Senior Class Picnic 
At Roosevelt May 31 

Memorial Library. Despite the very 
unpleasant weather an unusually 
large audience was present to en-
Joy a most interesting program. 

The program, announced by Miss 
Ruth Youngerman, consisted of the 
following numbers: 
1. Morning (Speaks); Hark, Hark 
the Lark (Schubert). Choral Group 
accompanied by Miss Hlldur Sven 
son and Mrs, Leslie Munro. 
2. The Robin and the Tree; Tlie 
RCbln. Primary Junior Group 
(Choral). Margaret Rels-El Bara, 
Karen Prahovic, .^anlce Pralwvlc, 
Freddie Crampston.. 
3. Recltation-The Moon. Heather 
Colwell. 
4. Piano soio-"The Wigwam". Judy 
Blatohley. 
5. Piano solo-The Gypsy. Geprge 
8. Galway Bay. Older Junior Group 
(Ohoral). Jean Colwell, Barbara 
Behler, Rose Marie ,Ryan, Eleanor 
Hills, Diane Beckwlth, Carol MODS-
dorf, accompanied by Catherine 
Colwell. 

Piano solo-Twinkle Toes by 
Diane Beckwlth. 

Piano duet-Hungarian Dance 
(Brahms). Miss Hildur Svenson and 
Mrs. Leslie Munro. 
9. Piano duet. Andante (Haydn) by 
Catherine and George Colwell. 
10. Xylophone solos. Sylvia and 
Czardas by David Watrous. 
11. Piano.solo. Hungarian Dance 
No. 7 (Brahms). Catherine Colwell. 
12. Once I Had a Great Big Cat 
Vocal by Marcia Munro 
13. Serenade (Schubert). I Dream 
of Jeanie (Foster). 'Senior Choral 
Group 
14.' Awards given to Juniors. 

Prizes went to David Watrous, 
President for excellent work for the 

group and George Colwell for 
greatest improvement during the 
year. 

Prize certificates for attendance 
and contributions to the group were 
given to Sheila Korngrlebel, Judy 
Blatchlcy, Catherine Colwell, and 
Linda Jacobson. 

Brownie merit cards were award
ed to Barbara Burke, Martha 
Brown, Janice Prahovic, Karen 
Prahovic, Amellanne Flnta, Heather 
Colwell, Karen Burke, Freddie 
Crampton and Margaret Reis-El 
Bara. 

A social hour followed the concert 

at which lime refreshments were 
served by the Hospitality Commit-, 
tee under the direction of Mrs. 
George Munson. 

I The Junior group has concluded 
Its work for the summer. The final 
meeting of the senior Friends of 
Music will be on Monday, June 13. 
This will bbe the annual supper 
meeting. 

I Six adults were killed to every 
child killed by traffic accidents In 
Connecticut during 1948, according 

I to the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles. 

,.\ 

COME IN TODAY. . . 

c ^ V ^ ^ 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 

The Senior Picnic Committee, 
Muriel Andrews, Isabelle Stanley, 
Thomas Howell, James French, 

- . r, -.', - , ^ • , , . , , , .Donald Horrlgan and James Gam-
overall, accessories "permitted; Mrs. jjurdella have»set the date of the 
^2!"''^Si"''; ; . . .1 .p icnic , as May? 31, and the location 

Class 29. Arrangement of foUage' Q^^^ Rookevelt. Each student 
with three flowers for accent ln | , j ^^ bring arrnricfividual lunch. The 
niche; Mrs. John c. Laslett. Igenlor boys uifder Thomas Howell's 

^^11 3U ;^,7t*»"?,rSr„V..r"''rnf;.'il^?.=tton wlli;)rovlde the beverages 

591 Grand Ave. 7-I8I8 Now Haven 

i)ltohor with plate or platter for 
)ackground, heigh not to exceed 22 
nohos In niche; Mrs. A. W. Hann

away. 
class 31. Arrangement In white 

container, white flowers, foliage 
allowed; Mrs. William Jaspers. 

Class 32. Arrangement In pink 
container emphasizing line; Mrs. 
Paul Goss. 

Class 33. Arrangement in metal 
container; Mrs. Paul Goss. 

Class 34. Arrangement in old 
fashioned container; Mrs. John E. 
Croumey. 

Class 35. Arrangement for oc-
cosionfil table for living room; Mrs. 
George Wagner. ' • 

Class 36. Arrangement for book-

Everything for your 

Child's Comfort 

SUN SUITS 

SWIMMING SUITS 

TRUNKS - SHORTS 

SUN DRESSES 

PINAFORES 

SEERSUCKERS 

OVERALLS 

DUNGAREES 

T-SHIRTS 

WE CARRY TRIMFOOT 

SHOES - SANDALS 
in Red and White 

SNEAKS 

ALL PURCHASES ARE 
• GIFT WRAPPED 

Ann's Kiddie 
Shoppe 

1271/^'Main St. Phono 4-4621 

while the senior girls are respon 
sible for dessert. James French Is 
In charge of transportation. 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

HAND and POWER 

MOWERS 

SHARPENING AND 
RECONDITIONING 

Open Daily, Evenings 
, and Sundays 

J. Russell MacArthur 
Saltonstall Parkway, East Haven • 

Judge E. L. Reynolds 
Breakf^ast Toastmaster 

Judge Edward L. Reynolds will be 
the toastmaster at the Communion 
Breakfast to be held June 5 by the 
newly organized St. Clare's Men's 
Club. The mass will be a t 8:30 A.M. 
and the breakfast will be served at 
9:30 In Happy Fenton's Restaurant. 
The committee In charge of this 
first annual communion breakfast 
of the parish consists of Charles 
Callahan, Thomas Hayes, William 
McNulty, Edmund Flanagan and 
Rudolph Schmidt Jr. 

TlcTcets for the breakfast will be 
distributed after the 8:30 and 10:30 
masses Sunday in St. Clare's 
Church. 

P.OOM TO SPARE . . . with 
Spare Room in; 
your Kitchen! 

International Harvester's great new lio« 
of eight'CubiC'foot models combine 
beautiful, streamlined styling witli fea
tures that homcmakers must pinch 
themselves (o believe: 16-square feet of 
shelf area! Frozen food "Stowaway", 
freezer locker stores up to 35 poundsl 
Meat "Frigidrawer" that safely holds 
13V̂  pounds! Silent, oconomlcal "Tight-
Wad" uoiti Super-storage Pautry Binl 

Also a Complete Line of International Harvester 
Deep Freezers for Farm and Home 

East Haven Home Appliance Co. 
330 Main Street Phono 4-1292 East Haven 

TELEVISION IS HERE 
at prices you can afford 

Vidcraft Factory Sales Agency 
426 Main Sfreet 4-0895 Easf Haven 

Evenings to 9:30 

SHUFFEfrt JENTIKEL 
DEIUU TUCKAWAr TKRUSOME 

Cholc* of brown, blue or black. 
Pan. $15.00; Pencil, {5.00; i 
Stratowrlter, $10.00. Complot« ' 
Thrtesomt In gift ca>*, $30.00; 
no ( t d . tax. 

fJHUrriR'l SrATEIMAM ENSEMIU 
' In brown. b\Ub or black. P«n, 
$10.00; Pancil. 94.00. EnsembI* 
complete and handsomely Qil(> 
boxed, $14.00i no fed. lax. 

munrt -TWOHMT DEIK «T 
- cm of delight ana diitincllonl 

Wide varlaty ol atylaa and 
bases pricad from $10.00 lo 
$108.00. Model ihown In Jet 
Cryital with famoua "VVhtta 
Dot" Pen. $ i ; . » 

Unuaual. utotul. outitandlng gift) Nan slim 
modal. 14K oold-lllled imartly-chased ?(*> 
clalon made, mechanically perfect Truly a 
am ot f in* jawilry. Glft-boxad. $7-90; plua 
fwl. Ux. 

T O W N E 
JEWELERS 

Anthony Marino 
301 Main St., East Haven 

NOW OPEN 
A N N E X H O U S E 

MANAGEMENT LOUIS PROVASOLI 

CATERING TO 
Banquets, Weddings, Parties, Etc. 

. Italian-American Cuisine 

Luncheon - Dinners 
5ALTONSTALL PARKWAY EAST HAVEN 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 

ORANGE ST. •( CROWN 

.SUMMER 
LAMPS 

Delightfully gay, hand 
decorated p o t t e r y 
lamps with tilting style 
shades. 

choice of colors. Over

all height of lamp 14" 

9.95 

Floral design, h a n d 
decorated, p o t t e r y 

Novelty style w i t h 
circus decorations very 
gay colors • . . 

9.95 

Thursday, May 28, lOJD 

Garden Notes 

THE BRANFORD RSytB^ ' i BAST HAVEK NEWS E« Flv* 

Prayer from a City Window 
Permit the sun to warm each seed 
Beneath this momid ot earth; 
Dispatch the gentle rains they 

need 
To coax each tiny birth. 
Keep weather under discipline; 
No breeze too cold or hot. 
For summer's hopes are planted In 
This single window box; . 

William W. Pratt 
The next meeting of the Bran-

ford Garden Club will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Wilbur P. Davis 
on Frlday,June 3. at 2:45 P.M. The 
guest speaker will be Miss Katrlna 
M. Pesson and the subject, "Bulbs 
and- their Perennial Companions". 

The V.T. Hammer Bird Room Is 
closed for the season but anyone 
desiring to see the birds can obtain 
permission at the library desk. 

For your shaded garden you' 
might try day lilies,'plantain lUles, 
foxgloves, monkshead, Spanish 
bluebells, trlUeusus violets, forget-
me-nots, begonias, flowering to
bacco, torenlas and Impatiens. The 
procession of bearded Iris Is well 
underway. This U the type most 
often seen. They are called bearded 
belause on the lowei* part ot the 
falls, those petals which droop, 
there Is a more or less ionsplcuous 
beard. 

This Is m contrast with the 
beardless group, such as the Japan
ese and the Siberian Iris and our 
own native meadow Iris, In which 
the lower port ot the falls Is 
sniooth. The crested type, such as 
the. Japanese roof Iris and our Irls 
crestata have what looks like a 
corkscomb on the lower part of the 
falls. 

The bearded Iris start out about 
the first'to the middle of April with 
the dwarf forms. These are not 
quite OS variable as the taller later 
forms but growing to six or eight 
Inches tali, they are good subjects 
for the fiiont of the perennial bor
der and also in roick gardens. Fol
lowing these are the Intermediate 
bearded iris, some of these hybrids 
between the dwarf and the tall. 

I The old-fashioned Iris eermanlca 
and lis varieties fall In this group. 
jTre latest of all are the tall bear
ded, which In blooming period, 
overlap the Intermediates and ex
tend up to the first or second week 
In June. 

Wonderful advances have been 
(made In the tall bearded In recent 
years. Fine yellows.deep blues and 
almost reds are among the sorts 
now available. But the person with 
a small garden needs to be a little 
cautious In selecting varieties. 

If the irls are planted for garden 
effect, use whites, yellows and other 
strong colors. The smoky colored 
sorts are all right for collectprs, but 
they are, not effective. These types 
of Irls multiply so rapidly that one 
needs to ditldo them frequently. 
They are pa'ssed on to neighbors. In 

(consequence a few varieties have 
been passed on and on, so that they 
become monotonous. Oood varieties 
ican be purchased ' at reasonable 
iprlces. 
J Reserve a corner plot to enjoys 
itlowers blooming at twilight—tour 
night-scented stock, and nicotlana 
atflnis, the sweet-scented tobacco, 
and others lend a Icharm to day's 
end. 

Fashion Show Was 
Very Much Enjoyed 

, The Fashion Show conducted un
der the sponsorship of Benny 
Goodman of the Dean Shop at the 
Red Men's Hall In Main Street by 
the Navajo Council, Degree ot Po
cahontas, Thursday evening was a 
very successful affair. Many of the 
latest styles in swim suits, house 
dresses, street and afternoon cot
tons and evening and party drosses 
were shown. 

The following were models: Hazel 
Hlnckey, Peggy Mansfield, Adele 
Norwood, Lillian BuschI, Madeline 
Hanson, Ann Peters. Irene Hanson, 
Wenona Newell, Madeline Judge, 
Isabelle Thomson, Anne Romano, 
Joan MacDougal, Ann Thomson, 
Rosemary Tucker. 

In a recent test, a new egg beater 
with stainless rotors whipped a 
dozen eggs in only 28 seconds. 

June Is Month 
Of Flowers In 
Nutmeg State 

June is a month ot flowers In 
Connecticut. Ordinarily, by the 
10th of the month the rose gardens 
are In bloom at East Rock Park In 
New Haven, and during the latter 
half ot the month the Elizabeth 
Park Rose Gardens at Hartford 
are at their peak. 

Laurel, the State Flower, domes 
Into bloom during June and nian.v 
ot the highways, especialy the Mer-
rltt Parkway, are virtually bodeed 
with the shrub. 

Prominently listed among June 
events by the Connecticut Develop
ment Qommission, State Office 
Building, Hartford, Is the WInstead 
Laurel Festival. This year's program 
will be the first held since 1040 and 
Is tcntatlvey scheduled'for June 11. 
Following a parade In Wlnsted, the 
crowning of a laurel queen will take 
place at the Far View picnic area 
In Winchester. Special laurel routes 
win be posted tor the weekend. 

The Connecticut State Golf Asso
ciation has the following mutches 
scheduled for June: 18-hole tourn
ament, Race Brook Country Club 
Orange, June?; Father and Son 
Championship, Country Club of 
Waterbury, June 1 8 A ConnciCtlcut 
State Amateur, NortllCrn Sectional 
Qualifying Match, IiVdIan Hill 
Country Club,.Newlngton, June 21; 
Southern Sectional, Wee Burn 
Country Club, Noroton, June p3; 
and the State Amateur Champlo-
ships, Wethersfield Country Club, 
June 27-30. 

There are five horse shows sched
uled In June. The Newlnglon Lions 
Club show will be on the 6th; 
Cherry Hill Riding Club, Merlden, 
the 12th; the Campus Horse Show, 
Hartford, 18th. and the Fairfield 
County Hunt Club, Westport, June 
24-26. 

« t OUR CHOICE SUBCTION Of WINES AND LIQUORS AVAILABH 
FOR yOUR NEEDS 

A&P LIQUOR STORES CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, MAY 30lh 

CaJl^vbcL U)ins£&, 

COAST TO COAST SWEET WINES 
PORT-SHERRY-IVIUSCATEL-WHITE PORT 

"""SS" n . 2 9 ?û 2̂.29 BOT J J OAt 

•5Tt; BOT 

ROMA ESTATE STH BOT 75' 
PETRI 

SAN BENITO 
JTH BOr 7 9 

ffTH BOT 9 5 

COAST TO COAST TABLE WINES 
BUftGUNDY-ClARET-ZINFANDEL 

5IH 
BOT 49= HALF 

GAL 99c 1.89 K 

POLO CLUB 
RED CROWN 
ROBIN HOOD 

2.49 as 
PROOF 

90 
PROOF 

90 
PROOF BOI A . J / O A l 

BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY FOR ASP LIQUOR STORES 

5TH 
BOI 

5TH n C O 
BOT L.lj^ 

5TH 2.59 
LIQl 

HALF 
GAL 
HALF 
OAL 
HALF 5 _ 9 , 

5.95 
5.99 

TAITTINGER 
GAYLORD 
POL MORLAY 

IMPORTED 
1941 VINTAGE 

NEW YORK STATE 
IMPORTED 

FROM FRANCE 

QmpjfiisxL ScoidL 
86 

PROOF 
COLD LABEL 
86.8 PROOF 

S6.8 
PROOF 

86 
PROOF 

86 
, PROOF 

BLUE CAP 
86 PROOF 

GLEN GRAEME 
BULLOCH-LADE 
THISTLE SCOTCH 
RODERICK DHU 
MALCOLM STUART 
JOHN BEGG 
= = = = = = = = = = = ShjOMjdisA. 

COAST TO COAST 
CHATEAU IMPERIAL 
OLD FAIRFIELD APPLE 
= = = = = UJhi/JdsiA. 
TOM MOORE 
PEMBROOK 
BRIARCLIFF 
LYNNBROOK 

STH n n r 
BOT O i l J 

BOT . £ . 0 7 

B " T 3 . 4 9 

STH A fif^ 
BOT 0 . 7 7 
STH A 0 0 
BOT 0 . 7 7 
STH n 0 0 
BOT 0 . 7 7 
STH n o n 

BOT O . U 7 

BOT ^ . i l y 

B " T 4 . 4 9 

7 YEARS OLD 
84 PROOF 
S YEARS OLD 

84 PROOF 
7 YEARS OLD 

84 PROOF 

STH n -JO 
BOT 0 . 0 7 

1̂ 13.49 
STH n 0 0 
BOT W . 0 7 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON STH 
86 PROOF BOT 

BLENDED WHISKEY STH 
86 PROOF BOT 

ILLINOIS STRAIGHT BOURBON STH 
86 PROOF BOT 

BLENDED W(HISKEY " STH 

86 PROOF BOT 

STRATHMORE CLUB ""B^^Sr" li*; 
SUNNY RIDGE ^'^tl^^T'' ^S. 
GREEN VALLEY "T^roor" i;? 

2.99 
2.95 
2.99 
2.99 
2.89 
3.49 
3.79 

u»MY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS AVAILABLE INCLUDING OLD 
? 1 Y ^ O R C A S A D I A N CLUB, FOUR ROSES, GOLDEN WEDDING, SEAGRAM'S 
I M i . l U X E BELLOWS, FLEISCHMANN, IMPERIAL, SCHENIEY, iOHNHY 
WArKER°sWHiTEHO°rE, BLACK » WHITE, CAIVERTS, HUNTER, WILSON. 

216A MAIN 
STREET 

War Mothers Give 
Benefit For Hospital 
On Monday, May 10, the Bast 

Haven Chapter, No. 4, ot the Am
erican War Mothers presented the 
Newlngton Veterans Hospital with 
a wheel-clialr, Tills Is part ot ' the 
l)rogram planned by the Chapter 
from the proceeds ot their recent 
card party. Tlie Chapter wishes to 
erpress their thanks to all who 
helped make the party such a huge 
success. •. ' 

On~ Monday, May,. 2S, the chapter 
)ut on n bingo party at the Rocky 
1111 Veteran's Hosplta,! at which all 

the veterans participated. There 
were cash prizes , and cigarettes, 
Icookles and Ice-orcam tor all. A 
wonderful time was hftd by all. 

GUEAT D A M A G E T B E I N C T DONE 
BY CABBAGE IVUGGOT 

Reports show that.-.the Cabbage 
Moggot Is doing much damage In 
all fields ot cabbage, bipccoll, cauli
flower, and brussel sprouts. 
. Plants that were. set several 
weeks ago may be treated as fol
lows; Use two pounds ot 50 % 
wettable Chlordane In 100 gallons 
ot water. Apply one halt cup per 
plant. 

Faculty Pair 
At Convention 

Bradford Manor Corps 
Continues To Win 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
continued to win at the East End 
.Senior Combination Drum Corps 
[Field Day In Waterbury on Satur
day, May SI. 

Tills week the B.M.D. Corps tied 
tor 1st place with Washington Park 
ot Merlden In the Junior Combin
ation Class.. 

According to the Rules a tie Is 
broken by both Corps returning lo 
the . floor tor a ployHott. Some of 
Washington Park's members had 
already started for home and their 
CkJmmlttee was willing to lose by 
default. 

Bradford Manor was unwilling to 
win In this manner, so by mutual 
consent ot the Judges and members 
ot both Committees a First Place 
Certificate was given to both Corp-s. 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
May 28, 27, and 28 at the Capitol 
Theatre. The proceeds are pledged 
to the now Children's Dental Clinic. 
All the school children of East Ha
ven win benefit If the Dental Clinic 
Is a success. 

It Is hoped that all the towns
people will support this project 
and win prove their coopefation 
when they are oanvessed by the 
Union School children. 

CIIUIST CHUKCII 
Sunday, May 29, Sunday after 

Ascension and Memorial Sunday: 
8 A.M. Holy Communion; 0:30 
Church School; 11:00 Morning 
prayer and sermon by Rev. Alfred 
Clark; 3:30 P.M. Confirmation 
Class. 

The flowers on the Holy Table 
last S\nKiny wore Klvon by Mr.s. V. 

Union School P.J.A. 
Benefit At Capitol 

Unlor School P.T.A. Is spon-sorlnp; 
the movie "Down to the Sea In 
Ships" with Lionel Darrymore on 

W. Sperry and family In loving 
I memory ot hor husband and father 
Frank W. Sperry, for many years 
warden, vestryman and church 
school superintendent of Christ 
Church. 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EtnKtLY DONE «y 

MASUR CRAFTMEH 
Slip Coven Drapei 

Repairing — Reflnlthing 
fRff BiTI^^Ans 
PHONE 4-«l7 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hftmingwfly Ave . Eail H«v«n 

Mrs. Irene'Haglund and Mrs. Flor
ence Royal, both members of the 
faculty of Branford High School at 
tended the fourth annual confer
ence of the Connecticut Vocational 
Guidance Assc/Jlatlon at the Uni
versity ot Connecticut last Satur
day. Mrs. Royal was secretary ot 
the association from 1943 to 1948. 
The session was held In conjunction 
with the annual conference on 
Junior High-School education. 

Knights Convene 
Next Thursday 

The regular monthly meeting ot 
Eldorado Council No. 10, Knights of 
Columbus, will be held in St Mary 
Church Hall, Thursday evening 
June 2 at 8 o'clock. All members 
are asked to be present as election 
of officers for the ensiling year will 
be held. Grand Knight Edw. B. 
Lonergan and Past Grand Knight 
Frank J. Kinney Jr. were delegates 
to the State Convention held In 
the Strattleld Hotel, Bridgeport, 
last Monday. Others from the 
Council who attended the Third 
Degree In Bridgeport last Sunday 
were Frank J. Kinney Sr. Godtred 
Georg and Joseph A. Donadlo. 

Mrs. Henry Olivo 
Is New President 

Of Creek P.T.A. 
Newly elected officers of the 

Stony Creek P. T. A. are: Mr, Henry 
Olivo, president; Mrs. Alice Mellon, 
vice president; Mrs. Millard Murray, 
secretary and Mrs.Walter Wenkert, 
treasurer. 

A vote of thanks was given to the 
retiring president, Mrs. Robert 
Babcock.Ms.T homas Mellon, vice 
president, Mrs. James RelUy, sec
retary and Mrs. Harriet Murray 
treasurer. 

Plans were discussed for the an
nual clinic In June for the chil
dren. Mrs. Henry. Olivo Is chair
man. 

The St. Elizabeth's Wowens Club 
of Short Beach will sponsor a food 
sale on Saturday afternoon, May 
28 at 2:30 P. M. on the churleh 
grounds. In case ot Inclement 

I weather, the sale will be held In the 
Ichurch clubrooms. 

Mrs. Robert Cave Is general chair
man and will be assisted by the fol
lowing committee: Mrs. George 
.Brencher, Mrs. Raymond Glllen, and 
I Mrs. John Fogarty. 

Donations may be made at any 
time at the home ot Mrs. Cave or 
at the church club rooms. 

Tlie Half-Hour Reading Club will 
hold a dessert-bridge at the home 
ot Mrs. George J. Fouser on Tliurs-
day. May 26, at 1:30 P.M. Reserva
tions can be made to the following 
committee; Mrs. Walter HalUer, 
chairman; Mrs. B. F. Bailey. S. V. 
Osborn, Elizabeth Mooney and A. E. 
Knowlton. 

OLD STONE CHURCH 
Ilev. Duane Hatfield, Pastor 

Sunday, May 28 
Services: 0 to 630 A. M. Medita

tion, 8:30 to 9:30 A. M. Worship, 
11:00 to 12:00 A. M. Worship 

Memorial Day Ogservance at all 
services; Sermon Topic "A Course In 
Excitement"; Music 8:30, Mrs. Ray
mond C. Smith, Soloist, 11:00 Adult 
Choir. 

Members of the American Legion 
Post 89 and the Auxiliary will be 
guests at the 11 o'clock service. Also 
all former service men and weomen 
of Old Stone Church are Invited to 
|be present. 

Fizz for the home. A new re
chargeable soda svDhon for the 
home Is made ot unbreakable stain
less steel. 

During 1948 In Connecticut, 184 
male anid 68 female humans wore 
killed by traffic accidents, accord
ing to the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles. 

FARM BUREAU AUTO RATES 

ARE L O W E R ! 
• Farm Bureau i i a mutual company owned by its policy-

holders Willi roloi wliich refloct liio actual cost of your 
protection. (All POLICIES NON-ASSISSABLE.) . 

• Farm Bureau policies ore written on a six month automatic 
renewal bosli which mtans operating oconomy plus greater 
floxibillly In rata adjuitment, 

• Farm Bureau is a seloct riil< company which means lower 
rales becauio only careful drivers ara Insured. 
IF YOU ARE A CAREFUL DRIVER . . . LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO 

SAVE » » » $ » 

Enjoy sound ptoltetlonf plus iconomy wl lh one ol Ami r ica ' i la rg . ! ! 

muluol In iurer i of outoi. . .. ' 

Eric S. Gustafsoii 
OFFICE—746 Cl>«p.l SIre.l, 7.5V97 — RESIDENCE 4-1570 

FARM BUREAU " A " RATES ARE: 
$20,000 par panon, 

FOR LIABILITY $40.ooo por *ccldont. $23 .35 Somi.-An. 
$5,000 Proporty Dvimaga 

MEDICAL PAYMENTS OF $1,000 2 .50 Seml.-An. 

$25.85 Somi.-An. 

Branford rates are $4.35 less fhan above 

FARM BUIIEAU MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CD 
HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS, OHIO 

Who wants to count shoop anyway? 
You want sloop not shoop. 

Come in and soo a Doctor Knight today 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 

»AAKE/ 'EM:MEANIT 
ysfheiiji theytsayxhot" 

I 

• j r 

WHY, worry along another dc\y With an 
out-nnode<[jl method of heating, water? 

Install a "Ul.HIVERSAL" automatic electric 
water heater in your home now anvJ 
enjoy modern, reliable, economical and 
always ready hot water service. 

$10 
Down Installs Oine! 

See Your Master Plumber, Efectriral Dealer or Our Reprei ;entative Now! 

T H E CobiNECir.rOT.[^^iGHT& I ^ ^ CO. 

J A BMin4:si-Manag$d, Tax-Paying Compa{iy 

"r'iii'it'-AiiiH-AV : . ( . 
'-f^l-^ti'tJety": > ' • 
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PROM TROTTERS GARBED 
IN HEIGHT OF FASHION 

Youthful vlvaclou.snos.s was the carnations, 
keynote of the Branford High | Also, Principal, Clarence C. Town-
Jun 'or Prom held last Saturday sond and Mcssers, Carl Ilubnchek 
evcnlns In the Pine Orchard Club, and Robert Brulottc. 

Thp affair was largely at tended 

PARADE MEMORIAL DAY 

and featured a striking display of 
slyle^ as over eighty five couples 
dancod to Uie music of Joo Tansey 
and his orchestra. 

The danco floor was reminiscent 
of a,'scene of the Arabian Nights, 

The dancers and their cscort.'s In- i 
culded: 

Cadet Paul Monahan, West Poini, 
N. Y. with Miss Janice Early, Slxtixsi; 
chintz, gardenias, 

Mt. Richard K. Steinberg, Amen 
Iowa, with Miss Charlotte Mwnahiin.i 

? m c r f t ' h L ^ r e " l T a m u n ; ' ' l l g h t e d °f B/«"f''^''- K™en s.nUn. , » a ^ , » n 
desert scene onsfc a spell over the '"^''^• 

a* .:; 
—m 

mood or the dancers, 
Miss Joan KomlhiskI, daughter of 

Mr. ana Mrs. Vincent Kamlnskl, was 
a p r e t t y Prom Queen following a 
cuatoiii of recent years 'standing 
which .'has the members of the 
Junior Class elect one of-their girl 
classnlatoii to the royal throne. 

Mla^ Kamlnskl was attended by 
Miss Barbara Rodman, daughter of 
Mr. apd Mrs. Mathew Rodman of 
KIrkham St ree t and Miss Carol 
Johnspn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
•WUllnm Johnson of Llmcwood 
Avemic, Indian Neck. 

The social aspect of the affair 
was several notches above similar 
affair? held here. For the most par t 
the boys, were togged in white 
dlnnef Jackets with dark trousers. 
Occasionally blUe coats with white 
flannels were seen and a few were 
dressed In tuxedos and dark suit?. 

ThO girls showed a marked prefer
ence for taffeta," faille, and mar 
quisette'In' a variety of colors, Most 

• of their gbwns were otf-the-shouldor 
styles, featuring decollete; 

Class president, Richard Cole
man, {placed the crown on the head 
of-thij,lovely queen and then led the 
E r o n d m a r c h In review before her 
throne situated on the far end of 
the Italli 
Patrons, and Patronesses were Stipt. 
and Mrs; Raymond Plnkham of 
Broniord; blue lame. 

M r h a h d Mrs. Harold Birker , of 
Branford. white mouselino de sole. 

MP. and Mrs. John D. Lolko of 
Branford, yellow faille, sweet peas 
and roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beaoh of 
Brarlford, blue crepe. 

Mrs. H, M. Royal, peD|;h Jersey. 
Miss Maple Perclval, Ivory and 

gold faille, white sweet oeas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Agostino Rosficlll, of 

New Haven, blue taffeta, white 

. ESTABLISHED 1907 

Plannod irflvol pledturo feaiuring 
oaiy>to*rofld and aaiy*to-handto fypod 
Itineraries and mapi for mombori. 
Thru Its nffhatlon with loading Motor 
Clubi It fully equipped lo route you 
hnywhera.In the world., 

Payment for legal iflrvlco and,emer

gency, road sarvlco. Free bdit torvlco. 

H. J . Zalmieiter 
TEL, 8.1456 

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATERBURY 

GARDEN TRAQORS & ATTACHMENTS 

Bradley's Garage 
, Bradley St. Branford, Conn. 

TEL. 8-0556 

Lawn Mower 
Sharpening - Service 

L O A N S 
ON 

A U T O M O B I L E S 

Low Cost-^Quick Service ! 
4 Plans 

1 Cash loaned on automobiles 
even though you now owe a 
balance, 

2 Wo win pay oil your present 
balance and reduce your 
payments In some cases 60% 

3 We win BOTH reduce your 
payments and also loan you 
extra cash. 

4 Let us finance your next ne)v 
or used car. We can save 
you money. 

One Phone Call 
Will Arrange a Loan 

COLONIAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 

125 Temple St., cor. Crown 
Secqjid Floor Phone 7-4131 

Open Sat. Till Noon 

Mr. Mclvln Ooodvvlll of Brldgt^-
port with Miss Ruth Rotler of Bran
ford; white organdy wlU» r<>d trim, 
pink gardenias. 

Pvt. Ocorgc O t t wltn Miss Janet 
M. Rubbo, both of Branford; 
powder blue and white dot ted swliu!, 
orchids. 

Mr. Donald Eno of Eas t Hnvcn 
with Miss Anita Rubbo of Branford: 
white and black net, orchid. 

Mr. Marvin McCoy with Miss 
Carolyn Carsten of Branford; blue 
taffeta, yellow roescs. 

Mr. John McLean with Mls-s 
Dorothy Hopkins, both of Branford, 
green taffeta, pink roses. 
' Mr, Lloyd Roth with Miss Louise 
Pond, both of Branford; white 
tucked moussclinc de sole over aqua 
taffeta, pink roses. 

Mr. Donald Carsten of Branford 
with Miss Susie Peck of Wood-
bridge, green taffeta, gardenias. 
- Mr. Sidney Ward with Miss Ann-
Rose Harrison, both of Branford; 
white taffeta, purple orchid. 

Mr, Robert Sobolewskl with Miss 
Mary Zurowskl, both of Branford; 
nlle green polka dotted marquisette, 
red rose buds wristlet, 

Mr, Blake Lohr of Branford with 
Miss Shirley Post of East Haven; 
green faille bodice with green and 
white marquisette skirt , white 
carnations, 

Mr. Kenneth Guenther of Stony 
Creek with Miss Barbaro-i Rodman 
of Branford; blue lace . a n d mar 
quisette, wrist corsage, gardenia 
and yellow roses. 

Mr. George Robblns w i th Miss 
Nancy MIschler, both of Branford; 
yellow pique, orchid. 

Mr. Ralph Bolter of Shor t Beach 
with Miss Barbara Baldwin of 
Branford: red taffeta, gardenias. 

Mr. John Dondas of Branford 
with Miss Lucy RItch of Eas t Ha
ven; black marquisette wi th white 
bodice, sweotpcas. 

Mr. Richard Monglllo of Branford 
with Miss Joan Altmannsborger of 
Johnson's Point, yellow taffeta, 
orchid. 

Mr. Richard Kalakowskl of Bran
ford with Miss Mary J a n e Marclano. 
of New Haven; powder' blue s t r ap 
less, ne t over sat in, blue gardenia 
and pink roses. 

Mr. Merrill Blake with Miss Peggy 
Ilolman, both of BranCord; vfhite 
pique, red roses. 

Mr. Crelghton Johnson of Bran
ford with Miss Nalda NIcoll of 
r^ynchburg, Va.; white argondy, red 
roses and gardenias. 

Mr. John Kennedy with Miss 
Just ine Erlcson, both erf Branford; 
pldld strapless taffete, gardenia 
and yellow roses. 

Mr. Bin Pat terson wi th Misss 
Phyllis Peckham, both of Branford; 
blue taffeta, white gardenia . 

Mr. Robert Janlcke of Hamden 
with Miss Evelyn K n n p p of Bran
ford; pink brocade sa t in , gardenia 
and white roses. 

Mr. William Terry of New Britain 
with Miss Grace Coatns, of Bran 
ford; gardenia and white roses. 

Mr. Larry, DelGrego with Miss 
Ruth Hooghklrk, both of Branford; 
lavender satin, rose? and sweetpeas. 

Mr, Richard Murphy, wi th ' Miss 
Pat Dolan, both of Brnnford; yellow 
dotted swIss, multi-colored sweet-
peas, 

Mr, Jerry Bryan vdth Miss Judy 
Wessoleck, both of Branford; red 
and white cotton, white carnat ions . 

Mr. David Nygai'd of Branford 
with Miss Susan Boutelle of East 
Haven, aqua taffeta,,baby orchids. 

Mr. Jack Borzlllo-wlth Miss Clara 
Jackson, both of Branford, powder 
blue eyelet, orchid, ' 

Mr. Robert Bahnsen wi th Miss 
Marlon Padzinskl, both of .Bran
ford ; aqua faille, orchid, 

Mr. Bruce Bryan with Miss JoAnn 
Donadio, both of Branford, white 
pique and eyelet, orchid. 

Mr. John Nledzwlckl w i th Miss 
Jane t Erieson, both of Brojiford, 
blue and white organdy, white 
orchid with purple center . 

Mr. Carl William Weller, J r . of 
Kast Haven with Miss Jessie Vltczak 
of Branford; white,pique, orchid. 

Mr. Fred Dlskson, Jr . of Yale 
University, New Haven wi th Miss 
Lee White of Branford, Irredescent 
taffeta, yellow roses. 

Mr. Bill Bell of Rangon, Burma 
with Miss Nancy Norrls of Bran 
ford; pink and black taffeta, white 
carantlons. 

Mr. John L. Corning of Branford 
with Miss Barbara Morlarty of West 
Haven, navy taffeta, whi te roses. 

Mr. Harry Galdenzle of Branford 
with Miss Moryonn Pellegrlno of 
East Haven, pink taffeta, yellow 
roses. , • ; 

Mr. Edmund Markleskl wi th M'ss 
Helen Boyle, , both of Branford; 
American Betiuty Rose taffeta, pink 
carnat ions and red rose buds, 

Mr. Richard Coleman with Miss 
Joan Komlnsky, both of Branford, 
white pique, green and white stripe 
riiffles; tal isman roses. 
• Mr. George P; Dwyer of Branford 
with Miss Pat rc la A. , McDuff; of 
West Haveui yellow organdy, pink 

Mr! Stan Frene t t of Pine Orchard 
with 'Miss Ann Fitzgerald of Bran 
ford- pale green net, yellow roses. 

Mr. John Srensky of Madison 
with Miss Maureen Morning of 
Branford; aqua niarqulsetto and 
taffeta.-whlte gardenla.s. • . 

Mr. Curt Wayland of Shor t Beaph 
with Miss Ann Davis of Eas t Ha
ven- aqua faille, orchid, s n a p 
dragons and lllly of t h e valley 
wrist let . . . . , ! , . ' , „ 

Mr. CutlssiHutchlnson w|tl> M'ss 
Jeryl Ludlhgton, both of Branford; 
yellow plqiio, gardenias, 

Mr. Joseph Peleln 

Miss Donadio 
Given Award 
Of Magazine 

Jo-Ann Donadloi valedictorian 
of ' the graduating cla.ss a t Branford 
High School, has been given the 
Annual Award of the Reader's Di
gest A.sscclatIon for students who 
by their iucccssful school work give 
promise of at taining leadership In 
the community. It was .announced 
today by Clarence C. Townsend, 
Principal 

Miss Donadio win receive an hon
o r a r y sub.scrlptli3n to the Reader's 
Digest for one year and an en
graved certificate from the Editors, 
"In recognition of past accomplish
ment and In anticipation of un
usual achievement to come." 

The Reader's Digest AstiXlatlon 
has presented. these awards yearly 
In senior high schools throughout 
the United Staes and Canada to the 
highest honor s tudent of the grad
uating class. The awards are p a r t 
of the educational program spon-
.ored by the Association and were 
a logical outgrowth of the wide use 
of the Reader's Digest In school 
work. With the collaboration of, 
leading educators, supplements to. 
the magazine, containing guides 
for reading Iraprovemelnt and aids 
to effective speech and composi
tion, are made available to. schools 
and colleges. 

The award to MUs Donadio, who 
Is the daughter of Ur. a n d . Mrs. 
Charles of VUlage Street, Nprthford, • 
was made possible through the COT . 
operation of Mr. Townsend and his 
teaching staff. They selected Miss 
Donadio to receive the award,; de-
slRiied to stimulate scholarship, 
citizenship and continued contact 
with good reading af te r graduation. 

Tlmrsday, May 26,1949 

Itiii i i l 
III. . Icssi !• Vile 

I'iclliri'cl iH'i' t i l l ' iiui.ini'cfli's.whc, wi l l iis.si.sl l l i i ' S' 
Mondii.v. Kroni Icl'l r i f ih t : HcHliiini'ir Diii icii i i , lidsciiii iry I ' l irh 
Doris l l i i i isi ' i i . Sc'cdiid vow. .jdiiinii' lloi.sciilicck', I'lli'iiiinr Wl i i l i ' , I'lliiiiii' Hij^rlcnv 
Aectd, Alice l i i 'di i rd. Imst i-ow: I'li.vllls I'cckliiiii i, l i i ' Isy .Idlnison unci .AiKlri'y Al 

i i i i ir i i i l Diiy pin-Hili' iii-.\l 
'.Ilk. .Iiiiin 11,'ilUlcn iiMil 
, Ai i i i i ' Ddi i l i l l l i ' , H.slhcr 
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with Miss 

Lorraine Stevens, both of Branford, 
blue organdy, white roses. 

Mr. Rober t ' Vlshno with Miss 
Dorothy SpadonI, both of Bran
ford, pink organdy, white gardenia 
and rose buds, 

Mr Worren Hopper with M|.ss Pa t 
Kennedy, both of Branford; black 
velvet and pink net, orchid. •' 

Cpl. Michael P. Sheehan of New 
Jersey with Miss Betty Godlalls of 
Branford; pink moussellne do .sole; 
sweetpeas. 

Mr. William Costello with Miss 
Madelyn Peterson, both of Bran
ford; pink faille, sweetpeas. 

Mr. Howard Sanzoro with Miss 
Janice Mallloux, both of Stony 
Creek, American Beauty organdy, 
gardenias. 

Mr. Joseph Bodner with Miss 
Nancy Eyan both of Branford; 
aqua taffeta, red rose wristlet. 

Mr. Dan Titus with Miss Arllne 
Smith, both of Branford; yellow 
brocaded taffeta, talLsman roses. 

Mr. Robert BoutelUei: with Miss 
Leona Peterson, both of Branford; 
r e d pique, white neck corsage. 

Mr. John Flske Brown of New 
Haven with Miss Maury McCleesof 
Branford; white rayon mandar in , 
black satin net ; vyhlle gardenia 
wristlette. 

Mr. acdrge Prbut with Miss Lee 
Mookevlcz, both of Branford; white 
nylon, pink rqscs. 

Mr. Robert Hafner of Stony Creek 
with Miss Margie Hltchock of Elm-
wood, Conn.; white organdy, red 
roses. 

Mr. Allin Swenson with Lillian 
Makosky, both of Branford; gold 
satin and marquisette, red and gold 
canadense iniles. 

Mr. Dick Brewer of Branford with 
Miss Roddy Duncan of Short 
Beach; flowered seersucker, white 
Voses. 

Mr. Robert A. Anderson with Miss 
Barbara J. Steglna, both of Bran 
ford; aqua net , roses. 

Mr. Phil Keyworth of North 
Adams, Mass with Miss Joan Gebel 
of Branford; changeable roses 
taffeta, gardenias. 

Mr. Craig A.'- Johnson of Short 
Beach, green taffeta, red roses and 
white gardenia. 

Mr. George Colo of Washington 
S ta te with Miss pa t 'White of Bran
ford; ink and bfack taffeta, white 
gardenia. ; , 

Mr. Fred Simpson with Miss 
Agnes Diidleyr both of Branford 
white dotted swlss, gardenia wrist
let , 
' Mr. Joseph 'Bahnsen with Miss 
Betty Derbacher, both of Branford 
green organdy, white orchid. 

Mr. William F . Corcoran of Bran-
fordwlth Miss Caroline Shaw of 
Guilford; white nylon satin with 
ne t ; white sweetpeas and red 
carnat ions. _ 

Mr. Robert Dcan\with Miss Betty 
Ann West, both of-Branford, pink 
fone, oorglia. 

Mr. Bob Munroe of North Haven 
with Miss Dot Samson of Branford; 
white eyelet with yellow facing, 
gardenias. ', 

Mr. Donald J . Atkinson, Jr . with 
Miss Marilyn George, both of'Stony 
Creek, black taffeta, pink rosebuds. 

Mr. B. Bergmann of Mllford with 
Miss Joan Blgelow '-of Branford, 
black net, orchid and yell9w rose
buds. 

Mr. Richard Averlll with Miss 
Dana Armstrong, both of Branford; 
white pique, roses. , •„ , „ 

Mr. Owen DIVernlcro of East Ha
ven with Miss Jeane t te DeBarnardi 
of Branford; yeHow taffeta,-orchids. 

Mr. John Poulton with Miss 
Elaine Blgelow, both of Branford, 
black taffeta, white gardenias. 

Mr. 'Robert Gullans with Miss 
J a n e t Tousey, both of Branford, 
aqua pique, yellow tea roses. 

Mr. Richard Dolan with Miss 
The lma Dougherty, both of Bran
ford aqua marquisette, orchid. 

Mr. Donald Ballou of Branford 
with MlSs Beatrice Slsson of East 
Haven, aqim taffeta, white roses. 

Mr. James Murphy with Miss Pa t 
Reynolds, both of Branford; pink 
taffeta, roses. , , . , 

Mr. Wlillam Kimball of Guilford 
wi th Miss Ruth Johnson of Bran
ford ; blue and white marq\ilsctte. 

Mr. Charles Roth of Bridgeport 
wi th Miss Marilyn Erickson of 
Branford; white dotted swlss, red 
roses. i , , 

Mr. Joseph D'Onofrlo of East Ha--
ven with Miss Rosemary Bombollskl 
of Stony Creek; lavender taffeta 
and net. orchid. 
^ Mr. Thomas Pa i r of North Bran
ford with Miss Barbara Pepe of 
Bninford; y ellow taffeta, green 
balJy carnatloiis. 

EVELYN M. HARPER 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 

GEORGE R. HANSON 
Trinity Episcopal Church In New 

Haven was the scene of a wedding 
Saturday afternoon a t 3 oSclOck, 
when Miss Evelyn Marena Harper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Harper of 1272 'Whalley Avenue, 
New Haven, was wed to Mr. George 
Arthur Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Hansen o't 14 Bryan 
Road, Branford. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. C. Lawson 
Wlllard Jr . 

The nuptial music included "Be
cause," "O Pei'fect Love," and 
"Through the 'Yedl'S" with Mrs. 
Carl Hansen as soloist. 

The bride, whose father gave her 
In marriage, was attended by her 
aunt , Mrs. Laurelnce Privce, matron 
of honor, and by four bridesmaids: 
Mrs. John McNeil, cousin of the 
bride; Mrs. Stanley Waronka of 
West Haven; Mrs. Henry Cooney of 
Madison, another cousin of the 
bride; and Miss Doris E(,''<'ards of 
Ansonia, cousin of the uridegroom. 
Miss Beverly Mae Privoo was the 
flower girl. , , 

Mr. Calvin, Walsh of Branford 
served as the best man. Ushers 
were: Messrs. John Peterson of Mll
ford, cousin of: the bridegroom; 
Daniel Rosslter of North Guilford, 
anofher cousin of Mr. Hansen; Con
rad Fadel, brother-in-law of the 
brldebroom, and Frederick Neu
mann , a cousin,-both of Branford. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
marqul te t te and--lace, made i»lth a 
sheer yoke, a fitted bodica, bishop 
sleeves, and a full skirt falling Into 
a short train. Her fingertip length 
veil was of silk Illusion. She carried 
a prayer book with an orchid and 
streamers of stephanotls. 

Mrs. Prlvee wore a gown of green 
marquisette and a crown of spring I 
flowers, and cairrled a cascade of 
Spring flowers. The bridesmaids' 
gowns were In orchid, and they, too, 
wore crowns of spring flowers, and 
carried spring flowers. The flower 
girl, fore a dress of green marquis
e t te and carried a colonial bouquet. 

A reception took ; place. In Tier-
nan 's Old Homestead, West Haven. 

Mrs. Harper, who assisted In r e 
ceiving, wore a powder blue crepe 
gown, block accessories, and an 
orOhld corsage.^ The bridegroom's 
mother wore a dusty rose crepe, 
gown, nav^ blue accessories, and a 
corsage of spring flowers. 

The couple left for Washington, 
D. C , and New York. For going 
away, the bride chose"a light blpe 
suit, red accessories, and a corsage 
of white gladioli. 

Jeannette Peterson 
Names Attendants 
For Coming Nuptials 

Miss Jeannet te Peterson, daugh
t e r of Mr, Fritz Peterson of Palmer 
Road, this week announced the a t 
tendants tor her coming wedding lo 

flOIUARD 
Special Sunday Dinner 

M A Y 29, 1949 

CHOICE OF 
Chilled Fruif Cup Chicken Soup 

Fruit Juice or Howard Johnson's Clam Chowder 

Roast Stuffed Half Spring Chicken 
Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, Whipped Potato , 

Fresh Garden Peas 
• Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter - Choice of Dessert and Beverage 

• f O R THE CHILDREN—Specia l Sliced Chicken Dinner 85c. 
Choice of-Appetizer, Dessert and Beverage 

Mr, Stanley Dawson of this town 
which will take place In the Tabor 
Evangelical -Lutheran Church on 
Saturday afternoon. May ,28th, a t 
3 P, M, 

Miss Mabel Gronqulst of New 
Britain, a cousin of the bride to be, 
will be maid of h o n o r . T h e brides
maids win be Miss •\(lrglnla 
Post of Hamden and Mrs. Frank 
D'Amlco of East Haven. The Junior 
bridesmaids wUl be the twin nieces 
of the groom, the Misses Phyllis and 
Marlon Struzlnskl, of Branford. 

Mr. Frank D'Amlco of East Haven 
win be the best man. The ushers 
will be Philip Peter.TOn, of Branford 
and Worcester, a brother of the 
bride and her cousin, Bertn Peter
son, also of this town. 

The reception will be held In the 
Waverly Hotel in Indian Neck, 

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
Announces 

1949 SUMMER SESSION 
June 23 through August 24: 

Curriculum Includes: 
Ail Academic High School Subjects— 

Beginning or Review 
Prepara-Hon for College Board Examina-fions 

Compie+e Music Course — Pre-Niirsing Courses 
Registrations Also Being Accepted For September Enrollment 

Co-educational — Athletics 

FOR FULL INFORMATION, WRITE OR VISIT 

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
280 WInthrop Ave., New Haven Phone 8-1300 

MALLEY'S 

oil • adjust • inspect 

your SEWING MACHINE 

White Sowing Center 

Street Floor 

CalKB-OIII 

HOWIE'S 

Frid 

Open 

ay. May 27 

Hours 3 p.m.—2 a.m. 

Dancing Every Evening 

Orchestra Every Friday 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW . EAST HAVEN NEWS Pftgt Bw> 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classiricd ad rates : 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
live words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Add twenty-five cents If ad Is 
to appear In bold (ace, upper and 
lower case, /" 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
l O AlipEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

Whf not have your typewriter anr 
adding machine equipment placet 
I n ; a m class condition? Our fullj 
equipped service depurtment. wll 
do, this work promptly and eltlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge 
loan machines. 
BELIANOE TYPEWEITEB 00. 

c. B. axn, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVEKI: Iron Ena
mel Draldboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Btuss ToUei Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and InsiilaUon. 

I D E CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LDMBEK COMPANT 

173B State 5t. New Haven, Conn. 
Tol. 7-9294 

W A N T E D • B O W L E R S - Ca
tering to Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodges. Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
rates utternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction; For 
hvformatlon call 4-0185, East, Ha
ven Bowling AUey.s, 204 Main St. 

N E W FjEBGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., Walllngford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. tf 

SAIL BOAT FOR SALE-io " 
zip, kee l with sails and mooring. 

Row boat If desired In excellent 
condition," newly painted. Price 
reasonable. Tel. Madison 642 (2 

L A N D S C A P I N G - T r e e s , plants, 
ploughing, loim, grading. Prompt 
service. Reasonabel. Tel. Branford 
8-0694. 6-9 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
P tobate Court, May 18th 1949 
Estate of P. ALFRED ANDERSON 

late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Proba te ' for the 
District of Branford, "hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will •' be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Alfred S. Anderson 
Administrator 

Address. Linden Ave., Branford 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. 
Probate Court, May 4,- 1949 
Estate of PETER DEGLINNO-

CENTI late of New Haven In said 
District, deceased. 

The Admlnlstratlx having made 
written application for an order 
authorizing and empowering her to 
sell and convey certain real estate 
of said deceased as by said applica
tion on file in this Court more fully 
appears, it Is 

ORDERED, Tha t said application 
be heard and determined a t a 
Court of Probate to be held at New 
Haven, in said District, on the 27th 
day of May 1949, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, ond tha t public notice 
of the pendency.of said application, 
and of the time and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given by pub
lishing tills order three times in 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District. 

By the Cour t 
Lester P. Dunnant 

26 Clerk 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 3, 1949 
Estate of STEFAN WYRZYKOW-

SKI also known as STEVEN WISI-
KOSKI late of Branford, In said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to p re 
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said lime, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Prank J. Kinney, Administrator 
Address: 256 Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. 0-9 

The Human Race SPRING MEETING 
OF FOREST ASS'N 

LISTED JUNE 4 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

The Connecticut Forest and Park 
Association will hold Its spring field 
meeting at Pine A~cies Farm, Hamp
ton, on Saturday, June 4th a t the 
Invitation of Mr. James L. Goodwin 
of Haftford. 

At 10:30 A. M. starting from the 
farmhouse, Mr. Goodwin will lend 
an a u t o tour of t h e forest, stopping 
a t m a n y areas where forestry prac
tices have developed Interesting 
demonstrations of wnnt they will do, 
Return tq the .farmhouse will be 
made a t 1:00 P. M. for a basket 
lunch. At 2:30 assembly on the 
lawn Jn front of the farmhouse will 
be followed by a welcome by Mr. 
OoBdwln. Mr. William P; Wharton, 
President of t h e Massachusetts 
Forestry Association, will discuss 
forestry problems common to Con
necticut and Massachusetts. The 
meeting will adjourn about 3:30 p.m. 

Pine Acres Fa rm came into being 
In 191.4 through t h e purchase by Mr. 
Goodwin of a small tract of brush-
land. From lime l o time additions 
have been made until i t has expand
ed to nearly 2000 acres, '^l ls^arca 
lias been managed solentlflchlly for 
timber production for thlrtyrfive 
years. Open land h a s been planted 
with evergreen species and natural 
hardwood stands have been Im
proved through proper (cutting 
practices. A siiiall sawmill, was 
erected to facilitate marketing the 
larger trees, while the smaller trees 
taken out In the iniproyeiiient work 
wro c u t into cordwood and sold. A 
dnm was built which made a. low 
area Into a fine pond where acquntio 
bird life takes advantage of the 
sheltered water. The pond has 
proved a valuable asset to the 
property. 

Pine Acres Forest is a notable 
demonstration of what forestry can 
accomplish in a relatively short 
time. 

The meeting is open to the public 
and all interested are urged to take 
advantage of this opportunity to see 
scientific timber production really 
in effect. 

Pino Acres Forest Is located 
Routo No. 0 two miles west 
Hampton. 

CONGIlEGAriONAL CHUllCII 
Ilev. B. C, Trent , Pa.stor 
Mrs, Douglas B. Holablrd 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
B:46 Church school 

ST. A l l G t S T I I W s l l . C, CIIUKCII 
Rev, John J, McCarthy, Paslor 

Fi'ank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs, clmi'lcs Donadio, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - B;18 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
Children of the First Communion 

Class will receive at 9:15 Mote. 
The Crowning of the S ta tue of 

the Blessed Virgin will take place 
with procession and sermon a t 4 
o'clock. A guest preacher from 
New Haven will be present. 

zioN EPISCOPAFCHURCII 
Rev. F rauds J. Sinlth, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard . 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir DIreottw 

0:30n.m, Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, Ist, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School a t the Rectory on 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 

ob-

On May 31,' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph recreational aemuseiiient—and also 

PQJH Jjy^LE—Geraniums, potted 
plants , - window, boxes arranged, 
graves decorated. Rosebrook 
Greenhouse, 65 Harrison Ave., 
Branford, Tel. 8-1211. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 13140. If 
found return to branford Sav

ings Bank. 6-23 

F O R SALE—'3^'=°"'^ '•""•"* electric 
frlolator in good condition. Used 
3 gal. coffee urn and hand orange 
juicer. Call 8-0878 mornings only. 

Legal Notice 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 23, 1949 
Estate of ARTHUR B. PENFIELD 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. AH persons Indebted to 
said Estate are retiuested to make 
immediate payment to 

Charlotte k . Penlleid, 
Admlnlstrotrix 

Address: Summer Island 
Branford, Conn. 0-9 

DISTRICT OF B RANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 25, 1949. 
Estate of LEATRICE JOHNSON 

T A L M A D Q E , of Branford, In said 
District, a minor. 

Upon the application of John S. 
Johnson, Guardian of the estate 
of Leatricc Johnson Talmadge, 
praying t h a t he may be empowered 
to convey certain real estate which 
ought in equity to be. conveyed to 
another person, as per application 
on file more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED, That said application 
be heard and determined a t a 
Court of Probate' to be • held at 
Branford, in said District, on the 
4th day of June A.D. 1949, a t 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, and tha t 
public notice of the pendency of 
said application, and of t h e time 
and place of the hearing thereon, 
be given by publishing this order 
one time in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, and 
by posting a copy thereof on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford, in said District. 

By the Court: ' 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, May 17th 1949 
Estate of EDGAR C. STOCK-
WELL, late of South Shaftsbury, 

Vermont.owning property In Bran
ford, in said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
sett lement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate 'payment to 

Kobert Nelson 
Executor 

Address: Kensington, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, April 23. 1949 
Estate Of ARTHUR, H. McGOWAN 

late> Of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. , . ^ ^u T-,io 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict oi' Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the d^ î̂  
hereof, tor the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their 'claims for set-

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 17, 1949 
Estate of ALICE B. THOMPSON 

late of Branford,. in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hatli limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims'for se t 
tlement. Those who neglect.to p re 
sent their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested tp make 
Immediate payment, to 

• P rank J. Kinney, Administrator 
Address: 256 Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. 6-9 

Crippen and son, Peter, of Buena 
vista Rd., are moving to Litchfield, 
Conn. Mr. Crippen has aceptcd a 
position with the Torrington Manu
facturing Co. 

Mrs. Alice Madeira has announced 
tha t the Church of Christ Vasatlon 
Church Slhool will be in session dur
ing the last week of July and the 
first week of August. 

Representatives from the Church 
of Christ who will atend the in
stallation of the Rev. Paul Batten-
house as-Mlnlster of the First Con
gregational. Church of Guilford, 
Con. this Sunday a t 4:00 P . M. will 
be Rev. E. G. Spinney, Mr. Charles 
Baker.and Mr. Walter Plumley. 

P., T. A. officers elected for the 
coming year were as follows: Mr, 
Herny Oilvo, pres.; Mrs. Allioe 
Mellon, vice-pres.. Mi's. M. Murray 
Sec. ;ind Mrs. Walter 'Wenkert, 
treasurer. A rising vote of thanks 
was given to Mrs. Robert Babcock, 
retiring president and her staff con
sisting of; vice-pres., Mrs. Alice 
Mellon; sec, Mrs. James Reilly and 
treasurer, Mrs. Harriet Murray. I^he 
annual .school picnic will be held 
during the last week of tbhool, of 
which Mrs. Henry Oilvo is chairman. 

"Us Mothers" In the Creek have 
decided to,organize a Ladle's-Soft
ball Team,' particularly for our own 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 23, 1949 
Estate df NELLIE M. BASSETT 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set 
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sen t their claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate 'are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

F rank J. Kinney, Administrator 
Address: 256 Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. 6-9 

SAL ALTRUI 
] ; SAW FILING 
All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Wost End Avonue Bronford 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EpUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Moin St. . Tel. S-93n Branlord 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 24, 1949 
Estate of JOHN H. BIRCH, late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months f rom' the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set 
tlement. Those who neglect to p re 
sen t ' the i r claims properly attested, 
within said time, will be debarred a 
recovery.. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Lalla G. Birch, Executrix 
Address: 24 Cedar. St. 

Branford, Conn, 0-9 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

flnishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM, to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL. a-3410 
234 Whilley Ave. Now Havan 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

tha t of any onlookers—sometime in 
the very nCar future. Our first 
practice will be held next week, the 
day to be announced. -Those thus: 
far Interested a r e ; Leo Hill, Hilda 
Bralncrd, Madelyn Wenkert, Rutli 
Mann, Pearl Oryll, Dee Mott, Balda 
Mac Donald, and your reporter. All 
are Invited to join the more the 
merrier. We may never make a 
team but We will have fun! 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey, Ruth 
and Vernon Kelsey spent last week
end a l - t h e home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jorn Hull (Beatrice , Kelsey) In 
Worcester, Mass. ' . • . , • 

T l i e Phiionians held their annual 
dinneir on Wednesday evening at 
the Chello House. 

The Indian Point House will of
ficially open on the 24th of June. 
However, there will be a number of 
outings, etc. held prior to t h a t date. 

The topic of Rev. E. O. Spinney'f 
sermon for this Sundiiy will be 
"Deep Inflicted Wounds." 

Betts I'ce Cream Parlor •will open 
for the season on Saturday, May 29 

Bill Dupre, beside being an ex
cellent prompter for the square sets 
Ir also a very talented singer of the 
wcderns. He Is accgmpiinled by a 
group of four dernod good musicians 
known as the "Hoe-Downers", fea
turing piano, drums, electric guitar 
and even an electric fiddle. 'I'ny cr-
talnly can make your toes itch to 
get up and s tar t taulting a square, 
dolnb a polka, jltterbugging, waltz
ing or "double-dipping" with your 
best girl to a nice slow foxrtrot. You 
would really have to be there to ap
preciate these boys, and once you 
attend a Friday night weekly dance 
a t the Seaside Hall, you will w a n t to 
come all the time, as everyone seen 
there seems to b thoroughly enjoy
ing these evenings of good fun that 
is so ably supplied by Bill Durprc, 
prompter, and tre "Hoe-Downers'. 
' This poem was written by Mr?. 
Marlon E. Berger. 
Wonder why the flowers always 

seem to look .their best. 
Wonder why the birds all settle 

down and build their nests. 
Wonder why the grass is greener, 
. foliage is shining clean. 
Wonder why the sky seems bluer-

Fashion Show 
For Patrons 
Of Show Train 

Episcopal Church on Saturday bc-
Itlnnlng a t 12:30 o'clock. This sale 
win be conducted on the church 
grounds n t the junction of Route 80 
and Notch Hill Road. Mr,"!. Joseph 
. Breton will serve as chairman of 
the committee. 

Mrs. Alden J. Hill, Mrs. Arthur 
Maynnrd, and Mrs, Nathan Harri
son, members of Totokct Grange, 
attended a recent meeting of Ches
hire Grange, 

The Ladles Sewing Society of the 
Congregational Church met recent
ly for a regular business meeting 
and luncheon In the chapel. Mrs. 
Stephen Rose was chairman of the 
luncheon committee, assisted by 
Mrs.George Leonard, Mrs. Fred 
Barker, Mrs, Floyd Grlswdld, Mrs. 
Burton Hall , and Mrs. Leon Voland. , 

The North Branford Voluriteer 
Fire Department, Co. No. 1, will 
conduct a rag, paper, and magazine 
collection on Sunday beginning a t 
9 o'clock. Residents a re asked to 
bundle their donations and place , 
them by the roadside In front of 
their homes. Collections will con
tinue throughout the early part of 
the afternoon In some sections ot 
town.. . . . . 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum corps have made five ap 
pearances during the present sop-
son and have brought back first 
awards In playing and In appear-: 
aneo on as m a n y occasions. The 
corps played twice In New Britain, 
once In West Hartford, Mllfotd, and 
In Waterbury. Miss J o a n WlUte. , 
majorette ot the corps, and 'nat ional 
baton champion, has also scored 
successfully In competitions., , 

The next appearance will bo on 
Saturday evening a t Be the l In com-
poUlion. They will also parade In ̂  
Northford on Sunday afternoon 
and In In North Branford on Mon-
day monilng. . ' 

Mrs. Edward Daly will act as 
chairman ot the public food sale 
which will be conducted for the 
benefit of the St. Augustine's 
church on, Saturday afternoon, a t 
the junction ot Route 80 and.Bran- i' 
ford Road. A large collectlorv ot • 
breads, cakes, and-postrlcs iWlll'bo 
on sale and friends o f . t he .pa r i sh ' 
are Invited to patronize Iho^swo 
Persons wishing, to. donate lOtida 
and imable to deliver thom are In
vited to call the Rectory or Mrs; 
Daly and the contributions will 
gladly be called for, 

Professor George Nbrdcmeyor ha s . 

NOTICE TO TAXPAiyERS 
OP. THE 

r n R O U G H OF BRANFORD 
Notice is hereby given to the tax

payers of the Borough of Branford, 
resident and non-resldeht, t h a t 
taxes a t the rate of 1 mill on the 
list of 1948 are due and payable on 
Wednesday, June 1st, 1940; Taxes 
not paid .by July 1st, 1949 shall be 
subject to Interest a t the rate of 
5/10 of one percent for each month, 
or fraction thereof, which shall 

.''i'„''™„\Xt'"Tiinip "who neelect to pre- elapse from the time it shall have 
L X t h e i J S m s p rope% attesl^ due and payable. (Rate of 

w ^ t h l r i f a l d t C ! Will ie aebarred^a in te res t -694.per year ) . 
recovery. All Persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to _. . . ^ ^ . „ 

Frank J. Kinney, Administrator 
Address: 256 Main Street, 

Branford, Conn. "-•' 

The Town Hall will be open every 
day from 9:00 AIM. to 5:00 P.M. and 
on Saturdays . from 9:00 A.M. to 
12:00 noon, excepting Holidays. 

H. G. ROBINS, 
26, 0-10,23 Tax Collector 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Slaia St. Now Havan, Cona. 
Tal. 7-011H 

Capitol .Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Thuru., Pri. , Bi^., May 20-27-28 

Down +o +he Sea 

In Ships 

with Richar t l W i d m a r k 

and Lionel Bar rymore 

Miss Mink of 1949 

A colorful .stiye and fa.shion show 
Is t h e latest item added lo the list 
at activities aboard the next New 
Haven Railroad "show train," on 
Tuesday, June 7. Scheduled to take 
local theatre-lovers lo see the Now 
York musical hit , "As the Girls Oo," 
s tar r ing Bobby Clark, the train 
promises to ' be a bee-hive of 
glamofous activity. 
The fashion show will be staged by 
Franklin Simon, 'New 'York, who 
have branch stores at two of the 
"show train's" stopping p l a c e s -
Bridgeport and Greenwich. I t will 
feature suoli Items as beach wear, 
active sports clothes, and all sorts 
of summer attire keyed to Con
necticut living. They will be model
ed by picked girls from the show 
and other professional faslonai 
models. 

All pa,ssengers on the train will 
have an opportunity to see the style 
show, as . the girls will parade the 
aisles of the cars^ for the entire 
length of the t ra in . The railroad Is 
ar ranging for .special dressing 
rooms a t each end of the t ra in so 
tha t as the girls reach cither end 
they will then change into other 
costumes and s t a r t back again. 
Literally, Ihey will parade the 
fa?hlon Items all the way from Now 
Haven to New. York. 

Fashion experts will use the 
train 's communication system to 
conduct an Informal discussion of 
style trends a t Intervals as the girls 
parade up and down the aisles. 
Coincident with the fashion,show, 
representative of Franklin Simon's 
Bridgeport store will go through the 
train pa.ssing out boutonnclres to 
t ra in passing ou t boutbnnalres to 
from the Greenwich, store will have 
corsages for all t h e ladles. 

Railroad officials have still other 
features In mind for this gala train 
which will be announced within a 
few days. There will be many 
celebrities on board. Including 
Michael Todd, producer of the show, 
Laurence P. Whlttemore, president 
of t h e railroad, J . Howard Denny, 
president, and Mrs. Claire Lang, 
vice-president of Franklin Simon. 
as well as various city officials and 
newspaper and radio representa
tives. . . . . L 

There are still some good tickets 
for t h e show available ;jt the New 
Haven Railroad ticket (ifflees at 
New Haven, where they are being 
sold a t box-office prices coincident 
with purchase of "show tra in 
t i c k e t s . ^ 

Former Resident 
Dies In Shelton 

Miss Jessafnlne 'Ward, an a u n t of 
Allan and Stacey Ward of this 
town, and chief llbralan a t the 
Pllmb Memorial Library at Shelton 
the pas t 44 years, was found dead 
of n a t u r a l causes In her Shelton 
home early last n igh t 

Dea th was due to coronary 
thrombosis, the Shelton medical 
examiner reported. The funeral will 
be held here • Thursday. Arrange
ments are incomplete. 

P lans are complete for tho 
servance of Memorial Day. The Rev 
Francis J. Smith is clialrman ot the 
committee, Mrs. Alden J . IIlll, 
aecrclary, and Douglas B. Holablrd, 
treasurer., Children of the conit 
munl ty will decorate the graves of 
the service mon of all wars in the 
three cemeteries. Rev. John J. Mc-
Cafthy.wlll conduct tho gi-oup in 
the Center Cemetery; Rev. Francis 
J. Smltli a t the Episcopal Cemetery; 
and Rev. B. 0 . Trent, at the Bai'e 
Plain Cemetery, The children will 
then join the group a t the club 
house for the parode. Michael 
Amatrudo Is In charge of the plac
ing of the units, and the parade 
will begin at 10 o'clock.,All civic and 
social agencies a re asked to par t i -
pate. Music will bo furnished'by the 
North Branford: Fife and Drum 
Corps. Following tiie parade a 
Memorial Service will bo conducted 
at the monument on tho central 
green. Ail townspeople are urged to 
at tend lihoso exercises, 

The Home Economics Commlttco _ _ 
of Totokct Grange hold an auction been promoted to an associate pro-
at the regular meeting of Totokct fossorship in German a t ' Yale-
Grange on Tuesday n i g h t In the University. Professor NordBmejfor 
town hall. Members from aoveial Is the son-in-law of Dr. Wjl5on.'E, 
neighboring granges wore present |Thompson, prominent local dentist. 
to pu t on Interesting numbers of the -— . „ „ , _ „ 7 
program Mrs. Edward F. Tobn, Sr., Is con-

A public food sal6 will bo con- fined to St, Raphael's Hospital, New 
tlucted by the women ot ZIon lllaven for observation. _ ^ 

Announcing the Opening of the 

PARKWAY 
SEA FOOD MARKET 

SPECIALIZING IN 

FRESfl FISH and FISH AND CHIPS 
OUR OPENING SPECIALS 

GENUINE FILLET OF FLOUNDER 43c lb. 
NATIVE FLAT FISH 15c lb 2 lbs. 25c 

EXTRA SPECIAL lb. 

BONED SHAD 49c 
SaltonstaJI Parkway , East Haven 

fluffiest clouds I've ever seen. 
Wonder if our Heavenly Father has 

a g rea t and glorious plan— 
To cheer and comfort all his chil

dren . Memorial Day, throughout 
the land ' __ 

"Thought For The Week" 
If a Holiday week-end trip you're 

planning, here's something you 
mus tn ' t forget— 

Careless driving hur ts others, too, 
so make It a t r ip you will never 

. regret! 

Stop Kitchen Chair Blues 
with Plastic Ruffled Cushions and Backs 

Choice Red - Green - Blue - Yellow 

RUFFLED 
CHAIR BACK 

53c 
Quilted plastic easy-to-clean Chairs Sets. A gusset in 
the Chair Backs makes thenn practical for use on any 
type of chairs. The plastic is sewed with Nylon thread 
to assure longer wearing quality. 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
BRANFORD 

r ' t 
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Mr. Citizen 
BY BILL AHERN 

VICTORS OVER BRANFORD 

' In relld Jungle forests, within the pait decade, soldiers, many of 
them from Brantord, cautiously raised their heads from shallow fox 
holes, their senses reeling from the overpowering stench of human decay, 
their nostrils clogged with the pungency of gun powder. Sweat dripped 
from pores opened by the unfamiliar humidity. High powered rifle bullet.s 
zinged their message of death from cunning, yellow snipers, high In ver
dant vegetation. Low moans of the Injured gave a bewildered accompani
ment to an over present question, 'What are we fighting for?" 

'Maybe a thousand miles to the north, a navy filer, also from Bran-
ford, was caught In a dog fight high above the yawning roaches of the 
Paoinc Ocean. Scenes of hla home town and family life flooded his mem
ory.when his engine nnally faltered after a wing hadcrumpled and the 
pursuit ship hurtled to the sea bearing a hero to Davy Jones locker. But— 
underneath tho pictures which flashed before his eyes, the same probing 
question stabbed his thoughts, "What are we nghtlng for?" 

• And at the Anzlo beachhead, the U. S. Navy sent a crack signalman 
In with the nrat wave of attacking troops. He was llason between ships' 
tiro and enemy InstallaUons. He alfio was from Branford, A.fragment or 
an aortal bomb stripped his body of Its war vestments although not a 
scratch appeared on his nude body. Caught In tho hell of the foe's 
crossfire, he breathed a question as his lips moved silently for divine 
protection, "Oh God, What aro wo fighting for?" - ' 

Marines a t Okinawa, struggling for days for an Inalgnlflcant hill. 
Many of them Branford boys. Paratroopers, their ranks spaced with local 
youth, drifting down from foreign skies, under billowing clouds of nylon; 
targets for the enemy, Just as certain as a giant bull's eye can be pierced 
with an expert archer's shaft, In those anxious moments before life or 
Dternlty, the same perplexing query must be on their lips. 

Not only In the second World War but In the first. When cold steel 
was fixed on bayonets; when rolls of yellow mustard gas buffeted before 
a spanking breeze; when daredevils took cloth and baling wire contrap
tions Into the skies, then, too, the question was moot. 

• And before that. In the Spanish-American War; In the Civil War; 
In the Revolutionary War and In bther wars, on other continents, the 
warriors asked but one answer, "Why?" • . 

• In Brantord, last week, there was a partial reply In the death of 
an ordlnory citizen, John Henry Birch. 

Seventy four years young, the adopted citizen was, and as dapper 
and spry as any stripling, years his Junior. 

, He was an Infectious sort of a guy who had naught but good to say 
of everybody and spent the majority of his lite doing favors for his 
tellowmen, particularly, the aged and Infirm. He was. In truth, a good 
neighbor. 

Jcihn was born In Mllford, Mass. Little Is known of his early lite 
save that he had a way with figures. After securing an education In 
the grammar and high schools of that early American town, the lad 

• went to a private business school Irv Boston where he became steeped In 
the lore of New England—and banking. 

. HlsHrst acquaintance with Branford came when he was named act
ing superintendent of Noroross Quarry'ln Stony Creek in 1814. Although 
he never related It, friends hero think that it was that phase of his lite 
which'gave him the most pleasure. Underneath the austerity of the small 
town banker, was the thrill of being a regular guy with a hard job. 
': It was at this stage of his career that ho and his wife, Lalla O. 

Staples, founded many of the friendships, so richly deserved. 
• Mr. Birch returned to Mllford and joined the staff of tho Mllford 

National Bank but Ave years later became a permonent resident of this 
town when he secured a position with the Branford' Savings and Trust 
Company. , , 
'•• He, his wife, and son, John Alden Birch, soon won this respect of the 

townsfolk with their patient ways of making their lives useful, 
, Eventually, they made their home on Cedar Street just north of the 

Palmer homestead. There they pursued their lives to the fullest. Mrs. 
Birch collected antiques and old glass while John, Sr., gloried In horti
culture and photography. Yet, he watched his son's.upbringing with 
a careful eye. • 

There is one Incident In his son's life which Illustrates the man's 
character. John was of an age with John McDermott, Prank J. Kinney, 
Jr., and Jared McQueen and many others when they formed a boxing 
club In the cellar of the McDermott homo. Dally for about a month the 
group would box after school. Tliey had a small ring and a set of four
teen ounce gloves. Some of that club, RolUn Kinney, and others, were 
nifty, articles with their mitts. Others, who led a more sheltered life. 
Including young Birch, were lambs being led to the slaughter. 

Young Birch wanted to swing his fists and tried with everything he 
had In him until his mother rebelled. He evjntually ceased to hit any
thing more lively than the punching bag but his father was the proud
est,man to Walk the streets of the tree studded town when he learned 
that his lad could and would take a punch and,return the next day for 
more of the same. It,Is not a story that Is widely known but the shiners 
and the bloody noses were like congressional Medals of Honor com
pared to Qood Conduct Ribbons, to that father. 
{• The club hroke up before any of th6 novices ever broke away from 
that class. . . 

In his positions as vice president of the Trust Company and assls-
tantsecretary of the Savings Bank, John Henry Birch made, the Intri-
bitles of banking much pleasanter for the townspeople. He, like many of 
his co-workers went out of his way to attend to tho little things which 
the uninitiated know naught ot in that game. 

In late years ho spoke many times before the Branford Garden Club 
Whore his talks and colored slides on roses were considered masterpieces 
by the ladles ot the green tliumb. 
' Although he grew beautiful flowers. It was his greatest Joy to pick 

the blooms and cart them to an invalid neighbor or shut-in, Newcomers^ 
to thb area were alwoys presented with some bouquet to brighten their' 
Ijomes. Once wliena neighbor, perforce had to live in a httlf completed 
house in which the walls wereunpalnted and tho floors half laid, Mr. 
Birch made the house d home by giving the former city wife, a single 
liomo grown rose—the.first of the season. 
; Although he owned no animals, he had a strong affection for them. 

It'was an.American sight to see the.ilttle'buoyant man cross the formal 
paths through the lawns of the James Blackstbno Memorial Library and 

> then head toward Main Street on tho west side ot Laurel street, whistling 
a strange off-key tune which brought dogs to his side and happiness to 
the eyes ot those who chanced to see his little miracle. 
; At noon, the charade was repeated in reverse. 
i' As might be expected, such a man did not wait to be spoken to but 

eagerly tlirust his cheery hello upon all and sundry; a bit ot sunshine 
which broke through the clouds ot the thoughts of the coming hours. 

* ; It was on these morning walks that Mr, Birch came upon one of 
the most beautiful, it not the loveliest, of scenes In a town noted for its 
picturesque studies. In broad view of thousands, who daily pass that 
portion ot Main Street, he found three freedoms. They were; Freedom of 

i study;,freedom of worship and freedom of thought. 
;:. Only the soul of a patriot could map that picture as he walked along 

Laurel Street and, reaching one certain spot, photograph tho marble 
whiteness ot the Jomes Blackatone Memorial Library; the tall dignity of 
the gold cross atop the high tower above St. Mary's Church and, rising 
from the green velvet of the well kept library lawn, a slender, silver shaft 
topped by a flag with seven blood red stripes, alternated with six Imma
culate white ones, and In the upper corner forty-eight, Ave pointed 
stars, oil a navy blue fleld. 

!• They wore the freedoms ot John Birth and that Is the picture which 
John Birch-carried In his heart as he chipped in his bit ot anxiety and 

, worry; his share of war bonds and prayers while the safety ot hu 
country and his friends was imperiled, 

His' perky stride and blythe whistle are no more a part of the Bran
ford scene. They Interred his body In Mllford, Mass., where, in the 
strange,ways ot organic chemistry, ha will return to the earth, he loved 
But the heart, of Johnny Birch, Is still In" his adopted town. Readers 
hear Its beat, oftentimes. In the rustle of a turning page'. Church goers' 
feel Its pulse when bells summon tho faithful. But when the wind 
whistles through the halyards and snaps Old Glory to attention and then 

NARRACCrS HOME RUN 
IN SEVENTH DEFEATS 
BRANFORD HIGH NINE 

Haven *i i i rSchool walked,lead m the fourth but Brantom 
'" roared back for a like total when 

two men were out, when three 
sharp blngles and a pair of costly 
mlscues sent the trio ot scores over 
the platter. 

Neither team dented the plate In 
the fifth but East Haven counted 
three tlmps In the sixth as Long 
lost his control and walked a pair 
and then let Steve Naraccl belt a 
long single and work his way 
around on a wild pitch and an er
ror by sobolewski on Igo's smash 
to the Infield. ,' 

. -, - , Brantord went ahead again in 
innings and the Sampsonmen were ^^^ ,j,g^ ^j j^e sixth when they 

First row, loft to right: Ronnie Scalla, Harold Burritt, Warren Smith, Bill Roberts, Captain Joe 
D'Onofrio, Don Igo, Dodo Gambordolla, Steve Narracci, John Cacaco, Tipy Tinari. Second row, left to 
right: Coach Frank Crisafi, Edward Gustafson William Bixby, Nicholas Pellegrino, Orlando Orfice, John 
Finn Ronald Rossotti, Anthony Esposito, Decatur Underwood, Leon Robman, Donald Vaiuso. 

Courtesy of Peter Lucas 

Creek Quarry 
Gives Field To 

Ball Players 
Mr. E. C. Dodd of the Stony Creek 

Quarries, Inc. hos granted the Stony 
Crook Athletic Association, use of 
the "Old Shooting Range" land, just 
off Leetes Island Road, free ot 
charge to develop a bail field. Satur
day afternoon at 1:00 o'clock, work 
will be started to clear the brush 
and undergrowth, everyone Is In
vited to help. Let's all pitch In and 
help the boys develop a safe and 
satisfactory ball field as soon as 
possible, 

The Stony Creek A.A. sottball 
team has gotten oft to a good start 
In the Branford Softball team has 
gotten off to'a good start In the 
Branford Softball League and thus 
tar have tied the Stonewall Restaur
ant and defeated the Brantord East 
Sides 130, behind the ono-hlt liltch-
ing ot Jim Collbpy and edged out 
the Hotel Talmadge 2-1. 

New Haven Loop 
' Plans Full Year 

SrANDlNGS OF 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL LEAGUE 

American League 

1. C. F. U. 
p. Carver Club . 
3. Old Timers ; ; 

Pilgrim Brotherhood 
5. Forty niners 

Saltonstalls . 
7. Carnlacs ' 

National League 

1. I A Club ' 
2. Stony Creek A A 

Hotel Talmadge 
4 Stone Wall Restaurant 
5. Short Beach BC 
G. Palmas Gas Station 
7. East Sides 

Junior League 

1. Dodgers 
2. Yankees 
3. Athletics 
4. Red Sox 
5. Indians 
0. Tigers 

Grammar School League 

W 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

V 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 

Throe new baseball teams will 
Join the Greater New Haven base
ball league to complete its roster ot 
eight teams. They are the West Ha
ven Sailor Juniors, the Triangles, 
and Marlins. Those of last year's 
eight teams who remain aro Bran
tord, East Haven, Edgewood Boost-

1. Holy Cross 
2. state 
3. Yale 
4. Columbia 
5. Harvard 

W 
5 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 

W 
3 
4 
2 
1 
0 

ers, Giordano Brothers and tlie 
Rakortas. 
. The league will commence play 
on Juno 5 and operate until Aug
ust 28. September 4 and 5 will be 
ithe play-off dates, Presldent'Ralph 
J. Walker, has decreed. 
: Previous difficulties have been 
eliminated ahd'lb now appears as It 
the fastest teams ever to represent 
the league will be ready for starting 
action on Sunday. 

open end crackles in the breeze, to become the thunder, of a nation's 
llfeblood, then the services attune tlieir heartbeats to Mr. Citizen—and 
tho world stands In awe. 

Only then does tho clamor for the answer become muted—for a 
gaunt man once told them, at Gettysburg, i-ie, too, knew of the three 
freedoms, . . 

Arena Grille 
Tops Croats 

In their only outside game of the' 
week, the Meadow C.F.U. restaurant 
Softball team tasted their first de-
teat when the Arna Grill broke to 
theforo In the second inning ot their 
game in Now Haven last Thursday 
after the locals had annexed a 
single tally in the first inning of 
the fray. 

Zip Massey was charged with the 
defeat, his first ot the current 
season. • 

The local hit pay dirt only oitce, 
In the first Inning wlien Anthony 
Yasavac scored after reaching on a 
single and advancmg when Billy 
Pro to walked. Matt Markleskl's one 
baser tallied the speedy shortstop' 
but CzapUckl fanned to end the 
Inning. • 

In the last halt ot the second, 
Adams walked to open the frame. 
Peters was out on a sacrifice bunt 
to the pitcher Buccino reach
ed on an error by Mezleski and Eddy 
and Proto each lined solid hit to 
tally Adams and Buccino. Eddy 
crossed the platter a moment later 
on Joe St. John's long fly to left 
field. 

Adams scored the last counter in 
the fifth frame with two out when 
he reached on a walk and advanced 
to the keystone on a wild pitch. 
Mezleskl's second error of the tilt 
allowed him to reach third and he 
tallied when Markleskl erred. 

Lust Friday night's scheduled 
game against the Roessler nine was 
postponed by the heavy rain. 

The Sampsonmen will travel to 
Shelton this afternoon to oppose 
the Shelton Gaels In a pair ot tilts. 
The first is a regularly scheduled 
Housatonlc League fray and a 
Branford victory can plinlnate 'Vin 
Murray's" lads from pennant con
tention. 

Ea.st . 
iteslf into contention for the Hou 
.satonlc League championship and 
then watched big Steve Narracci 
drive the nail into Branford's coffin 
by belting a home run in the last 
Inning to Ice the contest 17 tol3. 
at Hammer Filed yesterday. 

The game was pretty much of a 
nightmare, a.? tar as top notcii 
ba-seball was concerned nut the 
evenness of the struggle for the 
.slakes In the offing gave the crowd 
of over one hundred partisan tans 
an afternoon of thrills. 

Branford's game was based on a 
.sound bunt program. In the early i 

able to count via the squeeze play 
six ot the .seven times they tried it. 
Their neighborhood foes were able 
to take advantage of wlldness on 
the part ot pitchers Casanova and 
Long and a multitude ot eleven 
hits to slug out the verdict. 

Branford took an early one to 
nothing lead In tlie first frame 
when Bob Sobolewski walked and 
then stole second and third to score 
on Dolan's sacrifice bunt. 

Nine men went bat for the, Crlsa-
timen in the second as they fount! 
the portslded slants of Casanova 
to their liking and tallied six runs 
on three hits, two outfield errors 
and two Annie Oakleys. The locals 
came back to even the count at the 
end of the frame by utilizing the 
well conceived bunt game. Two 
went for hits and 'Vin Casanova's 
single through the box abetted'the 
splurge. 

Ad Long took over the pitching 
chores In the, third and held the 
Blufc and Gold without a score af
ter a shaky start. Branford went 
ahead by two runs In the third 
when Joe Chandler's right field 
double scored Bob 'Vishno from sec
ond. He scored a moment later on 
a pair ot infield outs. 

Three solid hits and a pair of 
walks gave the Easties a one run 

scored twice on a pair ot errors and 
two singles. A good chance went 
agllmmerlng when Igo alertly nail
ed Casanova asleep on third base. 

Smith opened the seventh with 
a walk and Donofrio reached on 
the same strategy. Cacaco was out 
on an Infield fly to Sobolewski but 
Longi oaded the bases when Gam-
bardella was struck by a pitched 
ball. Bobby Roberts walked to force 
home the tying count and 'Tinari s 
long fly to centerfleld gave the Blue 
and Gold a one run lead. Big Nar-
racci's terrific clout far info the 
reaches ot left field, beyond the 
tables set under the maple, cleared 
the sacks off relief hurler Bryant. 

Branford was easy pickings for 
the slants of Bobby Roberts In their 
halt of the stanza 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

5.0 HORSEPOWER'" 

' j O H N S O H TD 

$173.50 
Flsliermenl Get your Johnson TU nioior 
NOWl No more long waicing listi. i 
Prompt deliveries now Being m»de. Im-; 
proved for *49. Your fishin'' friends wiU 
tell you...the Johnson TE) is Americi'j • 
great fishing motor. Come in And »ec itij 

sliOBCCcrimid Brolia H.P.. 
01 40OO r.p.m. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
8-0906 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

Summer Comfort 
at Prices You Can Afford . .. 

50 Magic Rayon Tropical Suits $29.50 
Reg. $35.00 

• • Cool Crisp Rayon ^ 

• Plaids - Solids and Noveify Stripes 

• . Alternations Free 

Summer Accessories... 
SUMMER WEIGHT SLACKS ... 

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

T-SHIRTS, Novelties or Solids .. 

..$4.95 to $15,00 

. $2.95 to $4.95 

$1.00 to $2.50 

MEN'S BATHING TRUNKS $2.95 to $7.50 

^ X 'M i0S 
CLOTHES 

291 Main St.,- East Haven 

Over/50^A1o</ek.^ 

/\/li//ion Oo/far Cab / 
' HEAR FORD R A D I O -
Fted Alltn NBC Sun. 8 P.M. 

Ford Theotsr CBS rrl. 9 P.M. 

SEE FORD TELEVISION— 
\ ."Thru Tho Cryilol Boll" 

WCBS-TV Mon. 9 P.M. 

C/io/ce of 
l/-8orS,-x/ 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER for EARLY DELIVERY I 

FORD HEAVY DUTY MODELS 
F-S AND F-6 , 

Up ID 15,500 Ib i . G.y.W. Tirai up 
to 8.25-20's. Choice o( 100 h.p. V-B 
or 95 h.p. Six. Heavy duty 2-speed 
or single speed axles. Heavy duly 
15-in. by 3V^-In. rear brakes. 

?,S. Your Ford Dealer's your best bet for USED CARS and TRUCKS, too!, > 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 MbNTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

• > ! 

I 
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